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KEMPF’S
McGinty is Found!

HUMMEL & FENN
LAST MONDAY

IWMdTMw.
Uet b«|tM mu Wedbodiy

Quite « new Morn lui ryidey.

Icemen Mill feel ft mu/noe»iy.

SIcItMai ftbounde on ettry hood

Mr. Hornce Smith U Mill quite 111.

iHnce at the town hall Friday trenln*

To-morrow, Friday, U St V.|«ntlne'.
day.

The WebbeniUe Herald btralde no
more.

NUMBER 24.

Oco Ward la out again after bU
UImm.

F. A. Worden, of Andenon, b«a moted
to Unadilla

Mr. and Mn. Fred Vogel apent Sunday
la Aan Arbor.

Fred Schumacher, of Aan Arbor, ipent
Sunday in town.

rare bar-

Albtrt Soli.

Tueaday, Feb. 4. 1890, Mr. Albert poll

died after a abort llloem, which ho bore
with admirable fortitude and patience.
Hia funeral took place from St. Mary’a
church laat Thuraday and waa largely at*

tended. The Profeeeor and teachers of
the High School with their puplla occupi-

ed reserved pews in the middle aisle, and

testified by their pretence theli respect

and esteem for their dead friend. Mr. |

Poll was a young man of moat exemplary i

character, and his enrly death is deeply
deplored.

flit family and relative* hart the
sympathy of all in their affliction. •

The remains were gently laid away la

Mt. Olivet cemetery, to await the reeur*

reel ion morn,

Uu luWII SHALL CONTINUE
On the past year we see the record

marked by Fire, Famine, Flood, Murder

and Pestilence, but while surrounded by

these terrlable tribulations

Glazier, the Druggist,
Kept right on selling the beet goods at

thn lowest prices, and whatever hap
pane la

O

MAKE LOW PRICES

OhitUAIT.

They reduced prices of*all Patent Medicines
and Drugs SO LOW that MoOinty nor tht
Xilkeny Cats can’t get down to them in aKilkeny cats can t g
month. They are determined t-' sell to all
their customers cheaper than any other store
m Chelsea. Gall before buying and see for
yourseltes. See locals on last page.

Dated Feb. 5th, 1890.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL \ FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

Successors to It. 8. Armstrong.

Times Demand II

5, 10 and 25c Tables.
Look them. ever, you will be surprised at

the articles you can buy at 5, 10 and 86c
New bright, froth and useful articles that
take the place of more expensive ones.

Tablets.
We have just opened a new lot of Tablets

consisting of many good values in letter
Paper, etc. Prices very reasonable.

Inspection solicited.

THE CLEAN-SLIDE CURLER.

Simple Practical, Effective. An improve-
ment over all other curlers. No soiling the
hands or burning the hair. A sliding rod in

tab*, which, whan heated, is slid back, and
Prevents soiling the hands or burning the
kair. Once tried, a lady will use no other., 25c. OTO PRICE.

hoag & holmes.
H. B ___ N.w Good, la Furaitun ud

Crockery

H. 8. Holmes A Co. offer i

galas for Saturday.

The Chelsea Cornet Band now practices
evary Monday avsning.

H. H. Fean has the agency for the Col-

umbia bicycles of all kinds.

Tommy McNamara was In Jackson last
Monday and Tuesday on business.

W. 8. Clark and wife, of Waterloo, are
rejoicing over an eight pound boy.

We notice that the boot and shoe house
on the corner is having a fine trade.

Ed. McNamara, of Toledo, spent a few
days In town last week with relatives.

Mias Ida B. Hadley, of Pulaska N. Y.
is now preceptress of the High School.

Geo. Webster’ our enterprising tailor,

spent Sunday in Detroit with relatives

Mrs. Geo. Barthel is still in Delnoit,

caring for her daughter who is quite 111.

Mr. Chsppel, of the Jackson Star, madb

the Hkialu a pleasant call last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K Hosaek, of
Fredericktown, Ohio, were in town this

week.

All the taxes were paid in Lyndon,

Pittafleid. Saline, Webster, and Ypsilanli
towns.

Waterloo township state and county tax

has been paid in full Into the connty
treasury.

Mr. and Mr*. Earnest Nordmaa, of
Jackson, spent a few days In town the

past week.

Miss Carrie Vogel has been quite sick

the put week, but U now back in the
store again.

Married, Tuesday, Jan. 4th. 1890,

Herman J. Strahle to Mias Mary Klumpp,

both of Sharon.

Miss Lucy Burch, of Sharon, has been

engaged to teach the spring term of school

at Pleasant Lake.

The young man who stole so many
overcoats. 91 in number, in Ann Arbor
has been arrested.

Fred Morton has accepted a position lu

an insurance office in Detroit, and left for

that place laat Sunday.

School In the Mapes district, loseo. has

been closed on account of their teacher,

Mias Rosa Bland, being sick.

The Grippa of 1889-90 will long be noted

as having picked out and carried off many

prominent people for Its victims.

A largo number of the citlxens of
Fowlorville welcomed Rev. C. C. Willett

on his return from England recently.

Rush Green, night watchman at the

depot, has boon quite sick the past week,

but is now bettor. Jas. VanOrden filled

hia posh loo.

Martin J. Cavanaugh. Secretary of the

County Board of School Examiners, wax

In town last Friday, and made the Huald
office a plea set call.

There waea surprise party it the resi-

dence of Dr. and Mrs. Armstrong last

Friday avaning. Abeat thirty of their

Mrs. John Fletcher died at her home in
Sylvan, four miles south and weet of 8yl>

van Center, Wednesday Jan. 99(h. 1890.
Mrs. Fletcher’s health has bfflgr the
decline ever since the death oTTO bus
band, who died eome three months ago.

With the grief and other trouble she bad

to bear, it seemed more than she could

stand. After all no one ibemed to think

she was so near the end. until the day of

her death, when all at once there seemed

to be a great change come over her for the

worse. Careful nursing and medical skill

were alike unavailing. About seven
o’clock p. m. she sank back into her bro-

ther’s arms and eiclalmed ”1 am going.”

A beautiful smile on her up-turned face,
and • little wave of the band, was a single

of her departure1 Mrs. Mary Fletcher
was the daughter of John and Eliza
Guthrie, of this place, who Is left to mourn
her loss, together with her brothers, one

slstsrs and a large circle of friends. Mrs.

Fletcher s warm heart and kindness made
every one love her.

And she is Just our loved ono still,

And loves us now no less;

She goes sway to come again,

To watch us and to bleas.

And though we can not clasp her hand,

Nor look upon her facet

Nor listen to her voice again,

Nor watch her way* of grace.

Still we can keep her memory bright,
And walk the way she trod,

\nd know she walfa until we come,

Up to the fomse of God. E. A. W,

Glacier will keep right along on the old

tune of

Underbuy, Undersell,

On What Surplus Stock I Have.

And nothing will hind, r him from keep

up hia reputation as

THE LEADER

My January trade was a grand success.
My $2.25 men’s double sole calf shoe beats

them all. I have special inducements to
offer in ladies shoes.

IN GOODS A PRICES

sEE Respectfully,

OME
JVIPJLES B. PARKER

Married. Wodnsaday, Fkb. 19th. 1890,

Rev. J. Edward Reilly to MUe Lyre Hatch,
by Rev. Kirkpatrick, of Grass Lake, as-

sisted by Rev. O. 0. Bady.

A burning chimney between R. A.
Snyder1* grocery and Tommy McNamara’s
saloon, leal Saturday, called out the fire

department. No damage was done

Jaa. P. Wood A Co. and R. Kempf A
Bro. have received permission from the

Village Board to erect two warehouse*
north of the M C. R. B. tracks, in place
of the once that wore burned recently.

A Young People*’ Heme Mimkmary
Society, in connection with the M. E.

church, wee organised Peh. 1st. 1890.

with the following offloere; Preeklent and

Leader. Mi*. Geo. P. Gluier; Secretary,

Alice McIntosh; Aesiatant Secretary. Mary

Alber; Treasurer. Ruth Loomla

Rev. Father ConekUn* waa very plea*

antlv surprised laat Saturday evenlag by

the ladle* of Si. Mary * parish. Pinckney,

and presented with |M. 00 In gold in honor

of hie birthday Mat Sunday. Mra, Tiplady

made n graceful preesntatioa epeach to

Which Rev. Father CoMldini appropri-

ately responded. '

Jhilm Roomtioa Park Atasoi ton

At the annual meeting of tlu^tockholder

of the Chelsea Recreation Park Association,

held In the town hall last Saturday, the
foilwing Directors were elected, for one

year:

Wra Judaon, H. 8. Holmes. C\ II.
Kempf. W. J Kuapp, Walter Dancer and
Jiw. Taylor,

At the Himuul meeting of the Dlrecton-

Monday night the follow ig officers were

elected!

President— G. W. Turnbull.

Secretary— Jas. Taylor.

Treasurer— II 8. Holme*.

Buxurtrty.

Last Sunday afternoon while Mias
Mamie Gilbert and Mias Carrie Martin

were out driving, the front axel of the

buggy broke as they were coming from

the cementary, throwing the young ladles

out and causing the horse to run away,

The young ladlea were not seriously injur-

ed, although badly frightened. The horse

ran down Middle street to Main, up Main

to Park, and ai he turned Into Park he

ran against Aaron Durand, who was
crossing the street, knocking him down,
although not injuriff him but slightly,

and when in front of Schumacher's shop

the buggy broke loo**, and Abner Van

Tyne caught the hone near his barn.
The bore* was quite badly cut about tha

hind legs, and the buggy waa a total wreck.

Oft* 9* Tbuks.

Henry Doll and family, with to tender

their moat sincere thanks to their relatives

and neighbor*, and especially to the teach-

ers and pupils of the High School, for

their kindness and sympathy, In their it*

cent sed affliction.

ir«w Sutouibcts.

The following na-nvahav* he«n added

to our sulatcription liat the peat wwk.
Christopher Kaiser

D. CoefWf

Willis Benton

M R McNeal
Mohs Me ourtia
ft 4 th'tce
M. (> Sullivan

& O. II ad Ivy

John Bret enbach

Win C ul-ou

W . W . Ptak

Samm 1 Gutheri*

Henry Mvyer

Saxe Silmsou

100
I Oil

.1.00

LOO

100

100
LOO

LOO

100
100

100
LOO

100
100

unufi TkmtMt bia« Mmh
|W threat and lu>m treuW-a thla rem.

edy ha- no equal. I» le guaranteed re run
consumption In lu first atagea, and even

____ «- __ a# ikfl rnn ere rational In a« vauced ftlaat ft ul that dtseaae it re-
The ****** ” I )|*m coughing and indneea Y«m
xslety met at tha icmeaoa of •wit. u ; |IMT9 * cough or a cold at any liw*.

Pah. Hh. 1880. and held their ih*-re»ore no houeidtohl reperU... _____• “ — children, should he without it. For all
aud cheat,______ f0nowt. nff Cikms of the threat. . _ ___ ____ _

C, Win**; Secretary, Mr*, j iOuM^Mjuel.
A. Van1>M.

Of popular prices:

B**-! drlfd ..... ..... ..... 8c piT lb j

(hater-, bt>i slundards ......... .Ith- p r rat* j

Oyau re, « xlra aid* ft-*., ..... | « r rati ,

4 1-2 lbs crackers for ........... 25 .• i

15 Hm granitlxb-d auaHr tin .............. $1 on

20 Hts brown augur hr ..... ...... 1 • 0

Choi '• Lemons .......... 15c per dot
Starch. ... ............................... A1 jar lit

.ratus ................................. fit ••

Yeast cuke ..... ... ................. ;{<• p* r ^ c

Clothee-pini ............... Ic per dot
Finest It a duet ..................... 12 We pi i lit

i). ial Japan tea ........... . ........... uoc “
Full cream clm ae ..... . ...... I2^c •’

Beit oanned Salmon ..... 15c per can
0 It'S rolled oats tor. .................. .
85 Itoxfsm tf In • 200 to laix. f«»rM ..... 2.V
i8 Im'X' S maiclus, 800 to Im»x, fi r ........ Vfi
4 p"timU b. al rid- ........... ..... ........... 9V

Choice new Prnnee 18 Ibe per tl 00
« 'll- In* datfS ....................... ..«8f pi r II'

Clothespins .... ....... 6 doz for 5c
« uol'f ttiixwl candy ............ «1«M''
U» rifiah brifka .......................... nc **

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

AU II Medicinea .......... 58 to 78(
Pineal riw-ted It o ruffl e ...... tw-r It*

P «f PM-led peaUUta ............ ̂L.lOc •’

W 'ter Whit** Oi ..... ................ mI2c |H-rgi‘

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

All 75c Medicinei ....... 38 to 58c
JlHtrliei.ti'king louder... ......... p. r I

Itov id baking  ........... ....... •*
Hr. Pilrr- Itakntg powder ........ ^.42o ••

AU 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Hanlinea* ..... ... ..... p<*r cut'

.1 ib cans •uiiiana^  ...... „liir ••
2 di ra'ta stitfur com p,. ••
"dHr Ax I- t*ri'iis<-,,,MW„„w,„MM,.„.,V. |a-r la'N

All 35c Medicinei ......... 18 to 28c
Huh plug Hit ami ......... ... ...... 45* per lb
•I od plug toh.cco .................. 2.V ••

•Jp-ur II ad plug lobarro ............ 45c ••
Ti'r plug tub ipcn .............. :tfii: ••

G-mmI fine eut tolHC-o .................. 2Wc ••

Panuere Pride siuukibvM ...... *•

Roller Patent, per hundred ................................ . ......... g0
Houscki cpers Delight, per hundred ........ . ....... . ............... 2,50

Superior, per hundred, ........... ", .................................... fwe
Corn eal. boiled, per hundred ..................................... ... 1.50
Corn Meal, coarse per hun red, .................................... j 25

Feed, corn and oau. per ton ........................... . ........... 18.00
Hran, per ton ..................... . ..................................... ,200

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & V/OOD.
Sulphur .. ......... 2s ponude «or 91

prr Ml
AU 25e Medicinei .......... 12 to 18.

PM Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warrantodi

Verily, merrily, more and more it
pays to trade at

n mu cm ii in
xar OT7R

Glazier's Store.

Uw* of the Ooalition of the OheUea
Savingi Bans.

At (-hflsfa, Micldga*), at the close o
huaium, Die 11th 1889.

Rtceouitctt.
Loam and discuums ..... .... 191 0U
stock*, bonds, mortgagee, etc . OJ 994 0;i

Due finup bunks lu nsirvectbs .......... 4 023 0
Dm* muu other hinks and
hankers .............. . ..... 1HA77 8T

Furniture and fixtun • ........ 8 7t»Lv(i
Other real estate ..... ...... 4.2H5.S4
(.'nrrent expenses aud taxes
P«W ............. . ....... 1,198 87

Intf nit paid .............. 27 45
t ’UiM-kH mid Cush 1** ms. , . . 7,t 7^ 61
Nickels aud penuh-a ......... p»4 a *
Gold ...........   |87, fQ
Silver ..... .. ........ ' 705 5
U. B.aud Natbiual Bank Nutt-a 8.578 0b

T*dal .................... 8818>ni 00
LI A 81 1 ITIKH.

Capital Murk ............... |5ft 0 0.00
Surpl* • fund . . . ..... . ....... 7,hfil 89
Uudlv|*M priflia ,,, .. ..... 1,714 tM*
I utnnrerelal d (Misita 49 40 • 9 '

Sa\iagt d« p«Mii». , . . , . ..... lufi.679 37

T*Ual ............... ,,...8218. 3109
8«ate of Michigan, Cmutly id W.^bn*

mw. an,
I. G«-o P. Glaatfr, of the above named

Ruik. dn srli-mnh swear that ho ah*»v«-
statement is tru- to -he best of nt\
knowb dgv and h llrt,

Gao P. GtAiiKn. Caaiibr
M W\hh\*.

Correct— Attest ; ̂  F P Oltuper.
if.

Director*.
Sutwcn ed and sworn to behue m

(his Utb davof Dc.. 1889
Tbko. E Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
pog SALK BY

098. F. OUzde^a F^liUte

'Fink Mo. X— 870 acre*. l<*ca»ed 8 miles
**>uth ol Franci-rei.fi ,.il«a w« at IVaui Ct el

•ea, 8 mltea ew-t of tirasa Lab**, atboininv

ih.ktMichael Mchenk'a firm on the a*uttli. known
a* the WaKa Rlgga Amu t)ue *>f the iieat

-oil laruis In Michigwn Tin re is a com
IfcrlahMhime honae, a large frame ham
114 fiwl Vmg, 9 small banta, 8 g***! wells
of water, wlmt mill, com kftu«v, ‘hennery
and to*d honae, orciiant and a fine vlne-
vard of one acre, 91& acre* <»f land fit
fiir the phiw, besides ample woodland In
all U la one of the beat grain and stock

CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods

DEPARTMENTS,
8

And now in order to make room
for Spring goods will offer our

entire stock in this depart-

ment at lower prices
than ever before.

Saturday, Feb. 15lh
We shall offer as a

Special Rargain
Your choice of

123 SUITS AT $9.00.
THINK OP IT !

Choice of 123 suits for $9.00, and don't
miss this chauce to buy clothing.

Your* Hcepcct fully,

H. S, HOLMES

 '"M
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»• ALLIlOIf, Editor tad Propr otor.

CH^I.sfA. : : MICHIGAN,

Or all the aliens who took out letters
of naturalisation in England last year
only throe were Americana •

A postal card, sent from Reading,
Pa., to Stroudsburg, fifteen miles away,
DQtjgAMtfo, has just readied its des-
tination. . .’•

William K. Oladsto.ns has been
offered 825,000 a year by an American
publisher for the exclusive use of his
literary output

Tnn latest in pbort-hand and type-
writing Is the provision for these busi-
ness necessities on the limited trains
between New York and Chicago '

The Merchant Tailors’ National Ex-
change.at its recent session in Chicago
resolved that “aixty days shall bo tbo
limit of credit" in their business.

General Boulanger is engaged by
Alexander Comstock, business manager
of tho New York Academy of Music, to
visit this country next autumn and de-
liver thirty lecture*.

At King Humbert's express wish the
Italian Government is about to estab-
lish in New York and Brooklyn four
Italian schools, whore will bo taught

• the English and Italian languages.

The scarcity of gold m the Argentine
Republic is worrying the Government,
which has decided to offer for sale one
hundred and forty million acres of pub-
Mo land, payment to be made for them
ill gold.

* Under penalty of discharge employes
of the New York Central road and the
Wagner Palace Car Company have been
ordered to keep thermometers that are
to be placed In tbo cars as near a tem-
perature of 70 degrees as possible.

Pitor. Uoldwix Smith believes that
by a secret ballot tho people of Canada
would vote for political union with tho
United States. Tho real sentiment of
the people, he thinks, is at present hid-

den beneath tho conventional sentiment
which tho official class labors to maintain.

The first annual report of the New
Yoik State Commission on Lunacy, made
public recently, relates a number of
shocking Incidents observed in county
institutions, declares the county system
a failure, and fecommonds that tho State
assume charge of these unfortunate
people.

The Czar of Russia, Emperor William,
of Germany, and King Humbert-, of
Italy, have each received a present of
ten thousand fine cigars from Emperor
Francis Joseph, of Austria. It will bo
rather a hard task of tho recipients to
examine each weed before lighting it
to see if it is loaded.

The statue of Henry Ward Beecher
destined to bo placed in Prospect Park,
Brooklyn, is now being cast in bronze.
It will bo of heroic proportions, nine

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
- Tuesday, Feb. 4. — In tbo Senate
several petitions praying for the pass-
age of a per diem pension bill wore pre-
sented and the Samoan treaty was
ratified. Among the bills introduced
was one to prevent the extermination
of fur-bearing animals in Alaska, and
ope allowing Now Mexico to frame a
constitution and bo admitted to the
Union. In tho House the bill to relievo
the Treasurer of the United States from
tbo amount now charged to him and de-
posited In the several States was re-
ferred by the Speaker to the committee
on ways and means after a long debate.
Wednesday, Feb. 5.— Bills to pro-

vide a temporary government for the
Territory of Oklahoma and to aid Jn the
establishment and the temporary sup-
port of common schools were discussed
in the Senate, and a resolution was re-
ported congratulating tho people of the
United States of Brazil on their adop-
tion of a republican form of government
In the House tho journal was read, but
no business was transacted, a large num-
ber of tho members having gone to at-
tend tho funeral of Mrs. and Miss Tracy.

Thursday, FoU 6. -In the Senate
bills were passed authorizing tho con-
struction of a railroad, wagon and foot
passenger bridge across the Mississippi
river at Burlington, la., and appropriat-
ing $75,000 for the relief of certain Chip-
pewa Indians of the La Pointe agency
in Wisconsin. Tho bill to provide tem-
porary government for tho Territory of
Oklahoma and the Blair educational bill
wore discussed. Adjourned to the 10th.
In tho House the now codo of rules
wore reported, and it was ordered printed
and recommitted. Bills were passed
appropriating $112,000 to reimburse
the seamen who lost thelf personal ef-
fects in tho Samoan disaster; to estab-
lish two additional land districts in
Montana, and to increase tho pensions
of totally disabled soldiers and sailors
to$72 per month. Bills were Introduced
directing tho Socrotary of the Treasury
to purchase $4,000,000 worth of silver
bullion per month and to have it coined
immediately Into standard silver dol-
lars, and for the survey of a ship canal
connecting Lakes Superior and Michi-
gan.

Friday, Feb.. 7. — Tho Senate was
not in session. In tho House bills were
passed increasing the pension of Gen-
eral Abram Duryea to $100 per month
and authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the Missouri river between
Douglas, or Sarpay County, Nebraska,
and Pottawaltomie County, Iowa. Ad-
journed to the 10th.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Director of tho Mint estimates

that on February 1 there was $1,132,-
185,174 worth of gold and silver coin and
bullion in tho United States divided as
follows: Gold coin, W24.900.433; gold
bullion, $00,080,087; silver coin, $429,-

040.645; silver bullion, $11,557,759.

Editor Mitchell, of Richmond, read
a paper at the National convention of
colored men in Washington on tbo 5th
upon outrages upon Colored people in
tho South. He s^id that 383 negroes
had been lynched in tho South from

In Hamilton County, Mo., destruction
was on the 5th said to prevail owing to
the failure of crops, and aid was asked
for the suffering people. *
• The town of Burke, Idaho, was on the
5th nearly destroyed by avalanches.
Half the business houses were in ruins
and throe men were killed.
Missouri Prohibitionists in State con-

vention on the 5th at Sedalia adopted a
platform denouncing the maintenance
of tho liquor traffic, the high license
laws of Missouri and the local option
law. State and National.

OUR HIGHEST TRIBUNAL. It may thus be
of tho United
States holds a pow*
er above that of
the President and
superior to that of

Oratress. It can
enlarge or limit
tho power of tb«
executive. It caa
declare a law of
Congress to be null
and void, and it has
done this on more
than one occasion.
It can restrict or H
can enlarge
wepe of any
•titutlonal provis-

ion. In respect to
the last amend-

that the Supreme Court

the One Hundredth Anniversary of the
Organisation of the Supreme Court of
the Onited States Observed at NewYork. «

New York, Feb. 5.— The exercises in
commemoration of the 100th anniver-
sary of the establishment of the Su-
preme Court of the United States be-
gan here yesterday at the Metropoli-
tan Opera-House. Ex-President Cleve-
land presided.

The members of tho* Supreme Court

Tiik river front ind several .tcroU In I !“ ^ t£‘ “
I ortland, Ore., were under water on the erai district courts, State court of ap-
5th, caused by the swollen condition of poai8, ftnd the Supreme, superior, ,

the Willamette, and merchants were I common nleaa and other courts. Inent8 10 thecon>tl

compelled to suspend business. Through- and prominent representatives of the mTo*
out the Willamette valley and in bench and bar from all parts of the atrtcitng their scope and in another o»-
oouthern Oregon heavy losses were re- oountry were present. The programme larging iw The eivlt rights law Banded
ported, bridges, houses, fences, mills, included an introductory address by M* °on*r*M “ h“ overturned as ft ha*
•tc., by ng toon ,«,pt .w., UroT.r ClM.Und; a wcloomlm .d- 1 •"'"ara.^a, .Uar law, pa™, a, bott ,a.

. JH* L**1'“tU,r* d#/a * SrCTS ''I’ Chairman Arnoiu, ol tho Now 1

b 11 on tho 5th to rovtvo tho old whip- York staut Bar Asaodation; ad- \ no authorit, to rail
ping-post law. dresses on "The Origin of the United these decisions In quoa-

Lyon City, a mining camp in Mon- 8tatpa Supreme Court," by William “IT t,on- “ raa.kM or
tana, wa. conoplet.ly burled by a snow- A|1(,n Ilutl„r. „Tho supremo Court & / SS™ thln'oer^Sion

k UMa d 1 ' lW° “T” Mr* *nd Con»tltutlon." by Henry Hitchcock, «, /jjA Z mnde^S ^mtr.
killed and a large amount of property I of Ifldaouri; "The Personal Characters Jn^T# Sotdfjr Judgments o>destroyed. t I of the Chief JustfW’ by Thomas J. MK fj* ^ Tak«
The secretary of the agricultural de- Sommes, of Louisiana; "Tbo Supreme

thlt’thl vahi,, C0Urt and Sovorol*rity 0f th0 VQ0^n that Congress
. oof, Jo a«2pSnil! 1 S f0r ky Edward J. Phelps, of Vermont, and justics lamar. had no power to make
lew was » 04,572,498. The valued live a response by the court through Justice the so-called "greenback*" a legal tender for
stock for the same year was $110,126, 468. w-ja J debt Two bow Judges were appointed ta the
A writ of error was granted by Chief- T)l ' , . , . . .. °onrt by Provident Grant and the question wa*

Justice Shone of thn lliinniii ̂ nnrnm* TOC spooche* Were intended to call again brought up. The aeoond time the court
Court on threth in the rwif ‘ttention formation of tho court, held that Coagress bad tho power u> pass suchand f i ™ “» jurisdiction and history, and thu * 1«- ‘"I «>« Uocl.lon hM orer .loot twa tho
and Schwab, the Imprisoned Chicago l)or8onnci ot tiOHC who imv0 takpn tmrt law of the land. Tht* la mentioned Klmply a*
Anarchists, in order that the question P®”onnel or u 080 hav taken part i Ulu8lrttl0n of ^ ^ this groat
of th. rljtht of th. condemned men tob. I ** proceodli^s. JVy wore instruo- trthuoal.
nersonall v np««o«» in tu. a. Hve, eloquent, and historical. American constitutional history bristloa with
lutnn nr ; , P M.88,"1 u  J, l.h dt' The banquet at the Lenox Lyceum n"t0Dee« of the power wicldcp by this court to
Cteton of the State Supreme Court was / make and unmake laws and to introduce radl-
rendered may be determined. ftt n[fht less successful than tho ctl ohftngei ln our of Government.
At Charlestown A. B. Fleming was on ™eotin& at Metropolitan Opera- There have been time* when its Judgment*

the 8th Inaugurated Governor of West n°U80- The toa8t 10 tho I^osident was have been withstood and Ha process defied.Virginia. drank standing. Other toasts and to- r1^" hft" *,w*y8 to®™ thc caM wh®n cou*,t
OnKoox .dvlc. ,f ,bc «th .ay that "r , . ,

the floods had washed away fifty bouses , nT ..^up^cmo Cou,^’Q beneficent, and that we are a Nation to-day wq

s.,rgo d Cilru fl,teoalem, and caused considerable damage the Pennsylvania Supreme. Court; "The Com-
al other plates. The waters were sub* monL*w'" Wttll«r B- "The |Biding. liar," Hon. Joseph H. Choate, of New York', OUT OF DANGER.|
,*"* d®a.th of ,J®8|hua 8*x ion, founder vmlty.-P^lJlent Llw.^^ffia^uS^ I 8*rr*Ury Tr*rj; s*,d to Almost Re-

or the Urbana Citizen and the oldest "Our Clients," Hon. Chauncey M. Depew.

. FARMYARD FRAQMEHTB.
It Is not tho full-fed cow or horse that

kills itself by overeating when It h*p-
pens to break lobse and get at the meet
or oat bln.

Tux fanner must have a long bank
aocount who can afford to breed im-
mature animals, or to keep animals for
the ibantbles after they approach ma-

, ^hk oost of 4 farm is not the heaviest
expense to tho beginner. The outlty
for horses, osttle, machinery, utensils
and oxtra labor the first year is oftea

more than the oost of tho farm.

The good.oow Is s wonderful machine
—Almost a creator; for, feed her $40
worth of approprlato foods per snnum,
and she will furnish a family with more
food than they oan buy in other as pale- j

table forms for $108.

r

Our Clients," Hon. Chaunccy M. Depcw.

editor in Ohio, occurred at Urbana on The following is a brief account of
the 7th, aged 83 years. He hud boon in the organization of the Supreme Court:
the publishing business since 1821. President Washington hod been Inaugurated
Nearly fifty women, representing the In April, 17», a month later than tho time of

best families in Lathrop, Mo., visited tk® of th®

two gambling dons on the 7th and com- h^or^SErfhi. r»\!
plotely gutted them, emptying out near- inet during the fol-
ly $1,008 worth of liquor into tho street lowing September, and
Murderers were hanged as follows tmm®diat®1i' Aftcrwitrd

on tho 7th: Sam Dill (colored) at Jack- ha* •ppo'nt.f ***
son vi Ho, Ala.; Llge Moore at Greens- “SfJlal 8 trody V the

ooro, N. C.; John Wilson in Yancy I land. He aasooiated
Coqnty, N. C,, and Malcn Hankey in with Chief -Justice Jay
Montgomery County, N. C. John Rutl®dg® of

detroyed .h. court-ho,,,. «t
uaiias, lex., on the ith, and most of chuuett*, James Wll-
the records were destroyed. Loss, $100,- »on of Pennsylvania,000. John Dlalr of Virginia

All over tho Northwest a terrible !,nd S*®* JL Har chiknustice m-LiR.
..I ,• | .. J , Hson of Maryland. Tho last named resigned

izzard prevailed on tbo ith, and tho immediately and was succeeded by Jumoslre-
storm was said to bo tho worst since dell, of North Carolina. Those present at the1882. first session of court, therefore, were Chief-
George Lummw, aged 23 vears of Ju8l,c® and Associate Justices Rutledge,

Hamilton o nn ’ Cushing, Wilson, Blair and IredsU.
Hamilton, 0„ on the 7th made | wuh cltrk |00

covered— He Is Ilembvert to the ^Vhlto
House— Oueen Victoria Ronds the Be-
reaved Cabinet Officer a Message .of
Condolence.

Washington, Feb. 5.— There has been
nothing bore since Garfield’s assassina-
tion that has caused so much sorrow as

tho Tracy calam-
ity. All society
doings for tho
week have boon
postponed.
Socrotary Tracy
continues to im-
prove slowly.
Many prominent
people called at
the house and
were informed
that tho Secre-
tary was getting
along nicely.
His son, Mr.

MRS. TRACY. B. Tracy,

is with him. Ho is tho first member of

familiar soft felt hat
and cape. Tho oost will be $85,000, and

tho statue will bo completed in eighteen
months.

It is now possible to go around the
world in fifty days and tho trip will bo
made in less than forty days before the
century is closed. A few years hence
around tho world will only bo a short
vacation. People who are anxious to
be famous should bo planning for a trip
to the moon. Around tho world is too
slow for modern times.

Frederick II. Page says In tho An-
dover Review that tho newspaper is tho
cheapest thing in tho world for value
received, and that modern society has
no class which can not afford to come*,
under the influence of newspapers. Mr.
Pago makes no pretentions to being a
prophet, or tho. son of a prophet, but he
hits the nail pretty squarely on the head.

Recently at Brooklyn, N. Y., Under-
taker Joseph Bryan was called to tho
residence of Dr. W. C. Parks, a dentist,
to prepare tho body of Mrs. Parks for

• burial. When Bryan reached tho house
he- Was astonished by tho announcement
that his services would not bo required,

48 tho supposed corpse had regained con-
Iciousnesfi. Mrs. Parks had simply been
m a trance.

A great discovery Is heralded from
\ icnna. At is that the origin of the in-
Juenza has been traced to a germ to
which has been given tho namo of the
"bishop of bacilli” Many experiments
aave been made with this object in view,
jut up to this time with no success, and
'.ho manner in which tho disease was
Jommunicated has never been satisfac-
torily explained.

been roasted in North Carolina. A per-
manent organization was formed to bo
known as tho American Citizens’ Equal
Rights Association of the United States
of America.

In Washington on the 6th the colored
men’s convention elected ex-Scnatnr
Pinchback president of tho National
organization and issued an address to
tho people of tho United States asking
justice for tho colored race, and declar-
ing that tho colored vote in tho
South is suppressed by violence or
neutralized bjT <$raud, and that
their children aro not afforded the
school facilities to which they are en-
titled. Tho colored voters aro urged to
support in tho future only such candi-
dates for public office as are known to
bo In favor of justice to the colored
American citizens. All wo ask, says tho
address in conclusion, is justice, equal
rights and fair play.

In tho United States there were 259
business failures during the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 291 the pre-
vious seven days. Tho total of failures
in the United States January 1 to date
is 1,887, against 1,872 in 1889.

Secretary Tracy, it was stated on
good authority on tho 7th, would not
relinquish his official duties on account
of his recent terrible aflfiotion.

successful effort to murder Fflie lA>ng- jew-g ago tho Government of tho United States r1*8 Secretary has seen
necker, aged 16 years, because she re- ' -s. ‘ was fully organized. ®inco tho awful calamity, and
jeeted his suit, and then killed himself. I Jfo k \ Tho legislative and ex- | bis presence was an unmistakable

ecutive branches
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

China advices of tho 4th say that a
waterspout rear Nanking caused tho
loss of one hundred lives.
The sum of $170,000 in specie and

bonds were stolon from tho steamer La
Plata on her recent voyage from Buenos
Ayres to Antwerp.

bo< n at work l 1 80Urc° of J0* and h£,P° 10 tho bereaved

months when tho Judi- pRAC,n„t* , , , m j ..
clal branch began to dls- At 8 o clock Tuesday afternoon Secre-
charge its functions, tary Tracy was removed to tho White
Tho American people House from Judge Davis’ residence in

record which it has hiB 80n and lieutenant Taaker. The
made during its century Secretary walked into the house alone,
of life. On the other I The following cablegram was received

Owxkrs of doom, wharvp, .no w.ro- 1 > '*>» h.ml, t.p, b.v. much I Tnosd.y nloht'bv tho' British MlniVti'r
houses in London on tho 4th formed a reason to be proud of that record. I . ^ u ® Druisn Minister
union to combat the tyranny of tho la- Up to the year I800 the Supreme bench was m?.*1 0000 forwardod 10 becroUl7
borers’ unions. rather closely connected with politics, as will 1T*°y:

"Osborn, Feb. 4, 1M0.-Tothb DnmsR Min-
isrsn: The Queen deeply deplores thn calam-
ity to Mr. Tracy's family and inquires after him
and the survivors. Ponsonuy."
Secretary Tracy responded us (oUowa:
"Mr. Tracy begs the British Minister to con-

vey to her Majesty his sincere thanks far her
gracious message of sympathy and in ryply to
her kind inquiry to say that his surving duugh
ter and grandchild are out of danger."

AFLOAT AGAIN.

Mr. Mkrcteu, a member of the Cana-
lian Parliament, was believed to bo
(oking when awhile ago he offered a bill
jiving one hundred acres of land to
•Mrery father of twelve children who re-
sides in tho dominion. But he got tho
measure passed, and it is now a law to
bo treated as seriously as any other of
the Canadian statutes. Fathers that
xmio under the provisions of tho act
aro already reporting in considerable
numbers, and, while there is no such
fecundity in Canada, perhaps, as pro-
\ails in the tropics, tho Government is
likely to give away a good many acres
of its public lands.

The original post-office box used in
tho town of Pom fret, Conn., 100 years
ago Is now owned in that town by Ben-
jamin Grosvenor, one of whoso ancestors,

, k*mu®l Grosvenor, was tho first post-
master appointed between Hartford and
Boston. Ho received his appointment
from President Washington, and held tho
office until the election of Martin Van
Huron, when tbo infirmities of ago de-
manded his retirement. Tho box itself is
tXwfatfin height and 4. foot in length.

There aro two apartments at tho top
with five drawers underneath, making a
curious relic of tbo earliest postal days
and service in Connecticut *!

Lv the death of Prudence Crandall
PhUle© at Elk Grove. Kan., recently a
remarkable woman passed away. She
was a Quakeress, and was one of the
first victims to tho mob spirit against
abolitionists. In 1833, out of the kind-
»® s* of her heart she opened a school
for colored children at Canterbury,
Ooan. Tho mob destroyed her sohool-
hOheeiad maltreated her also, and she
was finally thrust into jail and kept
there for a long time. For some years
•he had lived in Kansas, and about four
yearii ’ago the Conaectiout legislature
voted her a pension of $400 a year as

reparation for the Joss susUined.

THE EAST.
A. Cox &. Co’s stove works near Nor-

ristown, Pa., wore destroyed by fire on
tho 4th. Loss, $100,000.
At the Metropolitan Opera-House in

Now York tho centennial of tho forma-
tion of tho United States Supremo Court
was celebrated with a public meeting on
tbo 4th and a banquet in the evening.
Joseph P. Murphy, of Philadelphia,

manufacturer of cotton and woolen
goods, failed on tho 4th for $sr*00,000.
On the 4th window-glass manufact-

urers met at Pittsburgh, Pa., and
ordered an advance in prices of 5 per
cent
The Hudson river was open to naviga-

tion ono hundred miles above New York
on the 5th.
The Republicans of tho Fourth Penn-

sylvania district on the 5th nominated
John E. Reyburn to succeed tho late
CongYossnmn William D. Kelley.
On the 5th the American Axe and

Edge Tool Company, comprising all the
edge tool concerns in the country, was
organized at Pittsburgh, Pa., the capital
stock being $4,000,000.
Andrew Carnegie on the 0th offered

a free library, to cost not less than $1,-
000,000, to tho city of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Democrats of the Fourth Congres-

sional district of Pennsylvania on the
7th nominated W. M. Ayres for the Con-
gressional vacancy caused by the death
of W. D. Kelley.
Paper-covered library publishers

formed a trust in New York on the 7th
with a capital of $2,000,000.

A storm In Pennsylvania on the 7th
did great damage in Fayette and
Westmoreland counties and the Con-
ncllsvillo eoke regions, unroofing and
blowing down houses and factories. At
Blairsvllle the glass-works were wrecked
and Charles E. Barr and Mr. Borney
were killed. The loss in the coke

i region would reach $500,000.
On the 7t1i tho schooner Minnehaha,

on route from Philadelphia to Provi-
dence, It I., was, with her crew of six
men. given up as lost

In th© Connollsville (Pa.) region tha
wages of the coke workers were on the
7th advanced from 13 to 15 per cent

• WEST AND SOUTH.
In West Virginia the Gubernatorial

contest was settled for the present on
the 4th by the Legislature seating
Fleming (DeM.), who received 43 votes
to 40 for General Goff.

,.rc‘ f:r z I iE»HSfluenza. 17W to become Minister

By an explosion in a colliery at Mon- to En«1and- H® wa8
mouthshire. Eng.. 300 miners were bur- Jlohn Rul”

icdon the 6th, and 150 of them lost their the Senate refused to'*vea- conttrm attar he had
On the ovoning of tho 8th General a®rT®d from July to De-

Salamanca, Captain-General of Cuba f®mb«r- ̂  Congress

d Wat Ha.im.. and Mini, tar uf War ,l»n° “ n,« A«iC
Chinchilla was on the 7th appointed his Washington placed As- ,, rvsuccessor. sociato Justice Cushing • '

Advices of tho 7th say that 170 1 Bl ,h® hcad of 1,110 JCstick miller.
bodies had been taken from tho coal I,e ®on®rn‘ed- but he de-

“ pl 5lon r'ccn,lr' ind “ rniYni r11? pais out
by President Adams. John Jay, tho first Chief those .w"° care<* to draw it There were
Justice, then Governor of New York, was ap- however, no signs of a ntn on the bank
minted Chief Justice once more, but refused When tho bank was turned over bv

pointment a better era began and chaagcs , an<* 8 t'0UnsP^ the latter said not
were remarkably infrequent thereafter. on*y wore there sufficient funds to pay
Chief Justice Marshall served on the bench tho depositors, but the surplus was now

tpc thirty four years until hja death. President ns largo as before and stock worth lust
 -  Jackson appointed as as much.

T^rrM^'L”; I „ Abou“ Tuesday afternoon tho

It may save labor to allow the cattla
tohavefreeacoess to the straw stack,
but it may be more profitable te out tha
straw and feed It with the hay. If you
have more hay than vou can use yrocurs
more Stock, so as to feed the hay on ths
farm.

When milk is unfit for ths fawner to
drink it is also unfit for tho young oalf.
fioours frequently result from the oalf
not receiving milk that is fresh and
sweet. Tho natural conditions In feed-
ing young calves should be observed aa
closely os possible.

Flat roofs make tbo wannest build-
ings for stock, but they will also In-
crease the heat within such buildings in

Bummer. In constructing t stable, poul-
try house or pig house with a flat roof
make ventilator holes near the highest
point, so as to close them in winter or
open them in summer.
Make a note of things aot yet attend-

ed to. Hundreds of little things about
every farm need attention. Each one
of these considered alone is of small
importance, but when aggregated they
make a largo total. Make notes of these
things as you pass about, and don't fall
to mako frequent reference to your
memorandum book.

The cattle, horse, sheep and swine
raisers aro unanimous la the assortion
that warmth is one of the essentials to
successful stock raising in winter. Tho
same is equally true with poultry; in
fact, it is one ot the branches of stock
raising, and their comfort should be
looked after and guarded as carefully as
that of tho larger and more costly ani-
mals. There Is money in a oom for table
Doultry-house.

Tu« stables ‘and stalls should bl
cleaned early In the morning, which ex-
poses tho floors to the air, thus aiding
in tho purification. A proporly-cloaned
•table is ono that permits persons to
walk within without liability of com-
ing in contact with filth of any
kind. Even the odors should not be
detected. To do this may require more
work than some are willing to bestow,
but good dairying is at the expense of
labor, and it should bo dally performed
if [choice butter is to bo produced and
the highest prices obtained.

GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.
A Remarkable Fruit Kef Ion, as Well as tot
Agricultural Purposes, for Health. Etc.

Grand Junction, Colo., Jan. 81, 1800.
Ed. Ohanoe Judd Farmrk: For some time

past I have noticed In tho leading papers of this
btate, and more especially in tho great Dailies
of Denver, glowing editorials and correspond
ont's descriptions of the Grand Valley. Think
ing there might be something in that section
which would bo of interest to your readers, your
correspondent made a trip over there with &
view of Inquiring into facts and furnishing them
to tho public through tho columns ot tho O. J.
r A KM KK.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
fclitlea, ‘

thlmmstlwil

Iwaii
lealds.

Contracted

Kasolsq

Irmpfiona

Hoof Ail,

Borow
Worms,

flvbmejf
Saddle 0aU%
PiloL

ocjiijq»
Berstohea

Bnral&St

Btralnt,

BtUehoa,
Btiff Joints,

Backaoha,

Gall., .&
Crooks.

THIS GOOD OLD 0T*ND-BY
ompltsksa for erirybody sxactly what Is claims*

br it. Oaa of tha reasons for tha great popularity oi

to Mustang Idntmant la found Id Its universal
ippllcnblllty. Everybody Beads such a msdlcln*
The Lawberaan needs II In eaae of accident.
Tha IIoBsawIfe aacda it for general family use,
Tha Cannier seeds It for his teems end his meat
Tha Mechanic aaada 11 always oa his »erb
track i
Tha Minor needs It In see# of smargracy.
The Pioneer needslt-oanNget along without ft
The Fararer naada It U his house, his stably

lad his stock yard.

| The Steamboat nan ar tho Baaeraaa aaade
It ta liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tho Horae-fancler Beads It-lt la his hari
blond sad safari reliance.

t -era aver naada It-lt will sere hha
•oosands of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Tha Railroad man needs It and will used It oa
eng as hie life la a round of accidents and dangers.

Tha Backwoodsman naada 1L There is noth-
og like It as aa antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
tmb and comfort which surronad the pioneer.

Tha Merohan t Beads It abool his stovaamoeg
Us amployeea. Accidents will happen, and whea
•eaeocme the Mustang Liniment h wanted at onaa
Keepa Battle la the Uense. 'Tls the best ol

toonomy.

Keep a Battla la the Factory. ItalmmadtaR
tss ta ease of accident saves pain and low of w*gaa
Keep a Battla Always la lha Stablo fat

•oa whan waato4. £

lA MAM*
•MO 0 MitacauasiTaa wtm tms woosasmy or nm
ooumrr wiu ass sv gzAMMsa tms mat that tms

tniti

New York's Wrecked Hanks Open Thais
Doors- Business Resumed at the* Sixth
National and the Kqultable.

New Yore, Feb. 5.— The Sixth Na-

was foaroil that there were twenty more
dead still in tho pit

LATER.
TiiE#oxchnnges at the leading clearing

bouses in tho United States during tho
week ended on the 8th aggregated
$1,183, 873,008, against $1,178,204,394 tho

previous week. As compared with tho ,
corresponding week of 1889 tho in-#
crease amounted to 4.2. *

General W. T. Sherman celebrated
his 70th birthday on tho 8th at his homo
in New York.
Four corpses riddled with bullets

were found on the 8th twenty-five
miles west of Purcell, Kan., near a cov-
ered wagon. Tho victims wore sup-
posed to bo a family of movers killed by
Territory desperadoes.

A fire on the 8th at Paterson, N. J.,
destroyed Washington Hall, causing a
loss of $300,000.

Sixteen men, of whom three were
white, were whipped at New Castle.
Did., on the 8th by Sheriff Allen. The
total number of lashes administered
was 103.

A VERY .prcoeptiblo shock of earth-
quake was felt on tho 8th at Princeton,
N. J.

Near Kingston, N. Y., six persons fell
through tho ice and were drowned on
the 9th. Their names were: Jacob B.
Slater, Mrs. Jacob Slater, two Slater
boys, a boy named Bush and a little girl.
At Miami, Man., Robert Morton, aged

$5 years, shot and killed bis son John
and tho latter’s wife on the 8th during
a quarrel.

Thr Planters’ House, tbo oldest and
most famous hotel in SL Louis, was
closed by the sheriff on tbo 8th. Dull
business was tho cause.

The Maine State College at Orono
was destroyed by fire on the 9th.
The overflow of tho river at Los

Angolos, Cal., and vicinity, had on the
8th caused a Ipsa of over $750,000.
Advices of the 8th from Brazil stato

that General Da Fonseca was seriously
ill and had retired from tbo head of tho
Provisional Government
The damage by tho recent flood in

Kane County, Ore., was on the 9th
placed at over $100,000.

James J. West, ex-editor of tho Chi-
cago Times, was released from jail on
tho 8th on bail pending tho determina-
tion or the writ of prror granted him.

The dwelling of a farmer named Roth,
near Stevenson, Ala., was burned on the
8th and Roth and his family, consisting
of a wife and four children, perished in
the flames.

President Fitzgerald, of the Irish
National League of America, issued an
address on the 8th in which ho urged
members to aid their kindred against
landlordism in Ireland.

"MS“ 1 ^particularly drj' und bracluk, being tho nearest
approach to perpetual suiushino found on Uila
continent: end whilst n climate of this
especially healthful and congenial to

wbusLwitKS Srijilt loUnnFtTsuUontl con^nTal tiS I hi**

orchards nnd^fttrrn* ihD t i001*8 fru1t ?AU K*P™s betw^n fhtc»ia and the Missouri
£ f“nns t,hll have had Irrlgotlftn Mvereoarfri

and cultivation, ones first Impressions fade • rritoMiW1
“mt„he ^m®8 raPl 1“ admiration of

tho proitflo soil, with its wonderful productions

of Comfort*bl»
see rsrlor »nd

of fruit and regotatlon.
^Tho Grand Valloy is situated in W •A-

&
Pn-sldcnt Grant ap
pointed Morrison K.
Waite, of Ohio, lu
I^S ho died, and Pros

ident Cleveland ap-|
JUNTies BLATrtmmD. pointed the present
Chief Justice, Melville W. F'uller, of Illinois.

Many distinguished men have sat on the Su-
preme bench os associate Justices. Chief of
them may be counted Justice Story, of Massa
chusetts, who was appointed In 1811 and who
served until his death thirty-four years later.
During the 100 years of the court there have
been eight Chief Justices and forty-flve Assoei-
ates The court as now composed consists of
Chief-Justice Fuller and Associate Justice*
Miller, Field. Uradlcy, Harlan, Gray, Ulatch
ford. I.nmar and llrewrr. Tho appointments
ure for life, but the justices may be retired on
full pay after they have reached the age of 70
years. The salary is 110,000 each per annum.

From the beginning tho tendency of the
court has been towantH
nutionttllzatli'ii, it i,u,

always l.-cn watched
»>.v tho States with
great Jealousy, and one
of Its early deelslf.is led
to tbs oU-xonth uni. nd-

ment of tho constitu-
tion. The court de-
cided In ITttt that u
State could be Hurd in
Federal courts bv n
private individual. This
led to a tremendous
excitement throughout I
the Union. The idea Justice gray.
that a “Sovereign State" could be brought V>
answer at the bar of any court was so revStlw
to our ancestors that they unanimously adopted
on amendment to the fundamental law
Ing that a State could not be sued. Notwith-

standing this setback
the court went on year
after x car, particularly

after Marshall came to
Us head, in gradually
expanding the Federal
power by construction,
and in limiting the
rights and powers of
the States, in the
year 1RJ0 It commenced
Us series of decisions
that annulled Style
laws, and in 1W7 It
overthrew the Insol-
vency laws of the Slate
of New York. Itcould

JUSTICE HARLAN. not „lway, compel
obedience to lu writs, but Its decisions re-
mained always as precedents, ond little by lit-
Mt W naUonadz od the Federal power.

who served from 1KM Equitable Bank throw open its doors for
until his death in 18SI. business.

‘““T1-1 "x Tho Ijonox Hill B.nk depod ton .roOhio. "' ̂ lydgoloK papor, giving J-roaldont
President Lincoln. On Jordan* of tha iVcstern National Bank,
the death of Chief- power to aot for them. The latter has
Justice Chay In 1873 | hopes of arranging the bank’s affairs so

that a receiver will aot bo necessary, a
N. Jordan made the followijBg state-
ment in regard to tho condition of the
Lenox Hill Bank late Tuesday twining:
"The total amount ot capital due de-
positors is $130,000.. The bank has $200,-
000 assets to pay them with. It is ex-
P°oted now that wo will open for busi-
ness on Thursday morning."

STILL UNDER THe 'eNGINE.
The Hedies of the Three. Men Killed at

Peoria Not Yet Extricated.

Peoria, 111., Feb. 5. — Tho work of
clearing away tho terrible wreck of the
P. A P. U. bridge, this ally, has con-
tinued since 7 o’clock Monday night, but
with little success. The bodies of
Engineer Neville, Fireman O’Brien
and Brakeman Lewis are still un-
der the debris. The engineer’s
head is visible and the work-
men are using every effort to free his
body. The body of Brakeman Lewis
lies right under the engineer, but only
his hand can be pulled above the water
No trace can bo found of Fireman
0 Brien’s body. It is thought that ho
felt the bridge sinking and tried to
jump, and that before he could get away
tho whole mass came down upon him.

the LASTjrmBUTE.
Bnrlnl ot Washington of Mrs. Copplngsr

Secretary BUIne's Daughter.

Washington, Feb. $-The remains
of Mrs. Alice Coppinger, eldest daugh-
ter of Secretary Blaine, were interred
yesterday at Oak Hill Cemetery. Brief
services were held at the felaine resi-
denoe in ’•Madison place, after
which the body was token to
bL Matthew’s Catholic Church,
where Cardinal Gibbons read
the burial service In tbo presence ef
the deoeaaed’s relatives and a numerou*
concourse of people, which included
1 resident and Mrs. -Harrison, members
of the Cabinet and their wives, tha
diplomatic corps, and ull the delegates
to tho International Amor lean Confer
once.
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ON# BJVJOY®
Both the method and result* when

* firrup of Figs is taken ; It is pleasant
ind Wfreshingto the taste, and acta

eently jet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

iches and fevers and cures habitual

cowtipation. 8y run of Figs is t*

only remedy of its kind ever p
flnrfd. Dleasimr to the taste and i

comtipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ro-

ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Ite action and truly beneficial in its

•ffw-ta nrenared only -from the mosteffect*, prepared only «
healthy and agreeable substances,

iti many excellent quiit* many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.
•' Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and §1 bottles by all leading drug-

rnta Any reliable druggist whoghta Any
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
fishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

cklFORMIA HO SYRUP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO, CAL

itmmif. ky. new roNir. N.r.

Jf yon have a
COLD or COUGH,

acute or leading to *

CONSUMPTION,

OF PURI-! COD LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITBS

OF LIMB AND SODA
XSaiHR-HJ OT7XUD XTOXl XV.
This preparation contatns the etlmula-

Ubi propertlee of the HypophoipMt*
tad Sn« Sonrytan Cod Liver Oil. Ueed
bM'hysIciauB ell the world over. It is as
polalablt OI milk. Three times as efflea-
doui u i>Ib!u Ood Llrer Oil. A perfect
Eanlilon, better then ell others made. For
sll (ora* otH’(i»/<M(7 Diaeatn, Bronchitis,

CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, »nd as a Flesh Producer
th«s to nothin* like MOTT’8 EMULSION.
It to »old by all Drugglsta. Let no one by
pnfase explanation or Impudent entreaty
lodoce you to accept a substitute.
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN MASONS.
Annual Meeting ef the tiraud Lodge and

Election of OAeers.

the Michigan Orahd Lodge of Maaont
at 1U recent aoaaion In Lansing yoted to
give $8,000 for the Masonic homo in that
city. The following grand officer*
wore elected for the ensuing year: Urand
Worthy Master, Joh» & Cro**, of
Kangor; Deputy Grand Master, John g.
Cook, of Lowell; Grand Senior Warden
William II. Sunford, of Detroit; Grand

*"tr4eJunior Warden, George E. Dowling, of
Montague; Grand Secretary, William P.
Inula, of Grand Uapida; Grand Treas-
urer, H. Shaw, of Monroe; Grand Vis-
itor and Lecturer, Arthur M. Cook, of
Lexington; Grand Chaplain, Rev. Gar-
rett E. Patera, of Detroit; Grand Senior
Deacon, J. Boyd Thom at, of Edwards-
burg; Grand Junior Doaeon, WiUiam S.
Linton, of Saginaw; Grand Marshal,
George W. Young, of Kalamatoo; Grand
Tyler, Alexander McGregor, of Detroit.

Health In Michigan.

Roporta to the State Board of Health
by fifty-seven obeervera in different
parUofthe State for the week ended
on the let indicated that diphtheria,
whooping-cough, inflammation of the
brain, dysentery, cholera morbua, cholera
Infantum, remittent fever, measles and

typho-malarial fever increased, and mem-
branous croup, puerperal fever and pleu-
rltls, decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at nineteen
places, scarlet fevCr at sixteen, typhoid
fever at ten and measles at twelve
place*.

Mlehlgan’a Fromlajng <iold Min*.

A gold brick weighing thirty-five
pounds and three ounces, troy, was taken
from twenty-eight tons of quart*, the
first run of the new mill at the
Michigan gold mine near Ishpoming.
It is valued at nearly 18,400, and was on

exhibition there. The richest rock was
not treated In the first run of rock run
through. If the entire mine proves as
rich as appearances indicate It will ri-
val the best mines of the Old or Now
World.

•d Too Much.

W. D. Donahue, who was arrested at
Port Huron the other day for obtaining
goods on false pretenses, would prob-
ably have another and more serious
charge preferred against him. Some
years ago he married a lady at that
city, and It was alleged that he recently

married another lady in Milwaukee
after deserting his former wife, who
was in Port Huron with fire in her eyes.

Th* Jump Wm m F*UI One.
Captain James Downs, who was con-

fined at the Harper Hospital in Detroit,
died the other day from the effects of
a jump from a window to the ground,
a distance of forty feet. He was a pow-
erful man and while out of his mind
tore an iron grating from the window
without tool or assistance.

Short but Nows/ Items.

It is now eighty-eight years since De
troit was incorporated.

Pasquallic, a Detroit Italian, swindled
out of S3, 000 with a bogus silver brick
in New York, recently found Giusleppe
Cherassl, the swindler.

English capitalists are trying to buy
Michigan flouring mills.

Henry Paradise, of Bay City, has
fallen heir to 93,000,000 by the death of
an English relative.*

A young lady was buried at Flint the
other day, and the pall-hoarers were
six young ladies, friends and school-
mates of the deceased.

Carson City has a fine new 912,000
school-house.

Fruit men now claim that the peach
buds are all right and could stand 15 or
20 degrees below xero without damage.

Alonso Chooseman, living in Moran
township, near St Ignace, fell down-
stairs the other night and broke his
neck. He was 78 years old.

The turning of marble ornaments is
becoming quite an industry in Bu-
chanan.
The steamer Favorite has been pur-

chased by Parker and Millen, of Detroit
for 913,000.

State Armorer John P. Troraper died
at Lansing the other night of pneu-
monia, which was preceded by an at-
tack of the grippe. Mr. Treraper was
48 years old.

The sum of 940,000 which is to pay for
Bay City’s post-office site arrived re-
cently from Washington.

Two millions of dollars’ worth of fur-
niture orders for January are what
makes the Grand Rapids furniture men
happy.

Four large wolves were killed at Deep
River recently. .They were worth 913
apiece, 94 for the hide and 98 for the
bounty.

A Crandall dealer In general mer-
chandise at South Frankfort made an
assignment recently for the benefit of
his creditors. The assets were placed
at 95,000, with liabilities of about 97, (MMX

Imlay City wants to he the hub of
Lapeer County.

The State- Board of Charities says
there is one lunatlo to every 800 inhab-
itants in the Stfte.

Henderson A Frasier's flour mill at
Muskegon was burned the other morn-
ing with its contents. Loss, 980,000; in-
surance, 910,000.

The Frankfort House~»t Frankfort
was destroyed by fire the other morn-
ing. The insurance was but 91,800.
Charles J. Lochbiehier, bond olerk in

the -Detroit custom house, is miising.
and a deficiency to the amount of 13,000
was recently discovered in his accounts.

The Detroit Board of Trade has sent a
petition to Congress, asking for the re-
peal of the inthr-State commerce law,
claiming that it is working great injury
to the grain trade of that place.

A Menominee woman, Mrs. George
Leu 'wade, presented her husband with
four children at once the other day.
The group comprises three boys and one
girl, and all were apparently strong and
healthy.

Mrs. Zaohariah Chandler, of Detroit,
is soon 'to commence the erection of
what will be one of the most elegant
residences in Washington. The build-
ing will cost in the neighborhood of
9100,000.

Sylvester Cease, a brute living at Al-
pena, is in jallohargod with criminal
relations with his own daughter aged 19years. ̂
While crossing the 8L Clair river in a

row-boat from Marine City to the
Canadian shore the other day three men
named James Berry, Frefl Young and
Frank Chapman were oapsisod and
drowned.
The Wlnthrop-MlUhell mines near

Ishpeming were recently sold to M. A.
Hanna A Co., an ore commission firm of
CioyeUnAp ft. *** Fred Breasted, of
lahpeming. The mines produced 159,-
941 gross tons of ore In 1999.

THE house rules

-
w . J,KW" or ™» “‘Voim v.

in force, but in most Instance* tho mJ

10 the ™l« Authorizing the
fairer to count a quorum the report

rtr. hi. UlonMih,, Irom KrST <1"
Of by thf Hid ̂ Henne*

<° *»r «, ;hlor ; »'w»y which would Mitiufc
tjL°rWn m,n<1 0f th® accur»<’y of Ihe coin?

It hM been^ WsoovsnlStr^la^ M
“ ,h" *“'

thSnnCejnn5 U,e new cUu80 Provld‘"lf
that no dilatory measure shall be enter-
talnod by the Speaker, it is stated that
the clause is merely declaratory of pur-
liamentary law. The report continues:

whlch esn be framed
which will limit member* to the proper u*e of
proper motion*. To-day the abuse has grown
UMiurh proportions that the parliamentary law
which govern* American assemblies ha* found

1<! k,,Pp pa‘‘B wlth lhe *nd to
enable the majority, by the Intervention of the

°?Cfrl,.W mw,t by Mlraowllnary
™,r rttor,,i)“ry tt,,uR*°f v*™ °n «*•

l* . 1 1 sometime* of a few members
“It the suggestion should be made that great

power I* here conferred, the an*wer I* that the

approval of the House 1* the very breath in the
nostril* of the Speaker, and as nobody on earth

“ 80 *»>«« ol lt> liberties and so Impatient
Of control,; wo may be quite sure that no
arbitrary interruption will take place,
and. Indeed, no interruption at all, until
not only such misuse of proper motions is made
clearly evident to the world, but also such
action has taken place on the part of the House

*M Itssuio the Speaker of the support of the
body whose wishes are hi* law. So that In the
rnd It Is a power exercised by the Houae
through its properly constituted omrer."

Considering tho question of providing
that a hundred members shall constitute
a quorum in committee of the whole, the
report states that this change is made
necessary by members refusing to voto
when the roll is called, and points out
the fact that every thing done in com-
mittee has to bo reported to tho House,
and that nothing done is in any way
final. In conclusion the majority report
says:

"Your committee have thus gone over briefly
the proposed new code of rules. They believe.
If followed out In good faith. It will at once
enable the House to have due control over Its
business and at the same time provide those
safeguards of deliberation and debate which
will enable the House to act wisely."

THE MINORITY'S VIEWS.
The minority report, signed by

Messrs. Carlisle and Randall, gives
much attention to tho fact that commit-
tees are given superior rights to call up
bills in the morning hour to the exclu-
sion of tho individual rights of mem-
bers. Tho proposition to reduce the
quorum of the committee of tho whole
to 100 is opposed.

The “counting in” rule that caused so
much bitterness during tho recent strug-
gle in the House over the Smith-Jack-
son contested eloction case is thus dis-
cussed:
‘This is the most radical and. In our opinion,

the most dangerous Innovation proposed by the
majority. If agreed to it will not only over-
throw the construction that has been uni
formly given to the constitution for
more than a century, but it will enable
less than a majority of the Kepre
sentattve* of the people to pass the most
Important laws affecting the interesta of the
whole country. The personal and property
rights of the dtixens protected heretofore by
law* enacted by the votes of a majority may be
impaired or destroyed by the votes of a' mere
fraction of the member* of Congress: for If
less than a majority may constitution-
ally pass measures In the House, of
course tho same thing may be done In the
Senate. In the same way enormous sums of
money may be appropriated from the public
treasury* for the most unconstitutional and im-
proper purposes, and the Interests of the tax-
payers completely subordinated to the selfish
demands of private Individuals and corpora-
tion*. Without entering here into a dis-
cussion of the constitutional question
involved In this proposition, we earn-
estly protest against it ns a measure of the
most dangerous and revolutionary character.
Any rule for practice which enablesthe Speaker
or the Clerk to pass bills by counting members
preaent and not voting will Inevitably result In
destroying the confidence of the people in the
Integrity of legislation and engender contra
verstes and litigations which might be easily
avoided by an adherence to the mandate of the
constitution as heretofore Interpreted.

Relative to the rule by which the
Speaker may refuse to entertain dila-
tory motions, the report says under this,

even, the right of appeal from tAo de-
cision of the Speaker as to what is a
dilatory motion might be denied and
adds:

‘•A rule abolishing all the parliamentary mo
lions heretofore recognised by the House, and
simply providing that members may make such
motions only as the Speaker may see proper tb
permit and take only auSh appeals from his de-
cisions as he may see proper to allow, would at
least have merit of directness and simplicity.
Such a rule would be more unreasonable or .nn-

juat than the one now proposed."

A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

Methodists Tropes* to Erect On* In
Waalilngtan in tha N’asr Future.

Washington, Feb. 10.-- -The Tost an-
nounces that the Methodist church in-
tends to found a National university in
this city, and that arrangements. are
making for the purchase of a ninety-
acre tract of land on tho Tennallytown
road, near Oak View, ex-President Cleve-

land's country home, as a site for the
university. Bishop Hurst, whoso resi-

dence is in this city. Is at the head of
the movement and has a paid option of
91,000 on tho property, which is to bo

sold for 9100,000.

DEATH IN A GAS EXPLOSION.

On* Person Killed and Several Badly In-
jured at 8t. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 10. — At *7
o'clock Saturday evening an explosion
Hi the washing and condensing room of
the coal-gas department of ono of the
buildings of theSt Paul Gas-Light Com-

pany resulted in the death of Daniel
Desmond and tho injury of Martin ( ur-
ran, Chris Conley, Michael Mahoney
and J. Simons. The force of the explo-
sion was terrific, the buildings for four
blocks being shaken by it, the building

itself wrecked. ^ w
,d F»U ot an Alabama Farmer, HI*

Wife and Four Children.

Birmingham, Ala.. Feb. l0-~^ rt'po^ft
reaches here that the dwelling of
afaffaer named Roth, near
Ala., was burned Thursday and that

Roth and his family, <*n*1*ti,n*0,thJ
wife and four children, perish^l in the
flames. Thrfneigbbors did not discover

the fire until Fr}day morning, when
they found the charred remains of th

rally in the e-shea. _
The active militie force of

number* 87,000 members, of whom two-
thirds belong to rural battalions and the

pemninder to the oiiiea.

OOMMEROE AND INDUSTRY.

Paris sends to foreign countries an-
anally 9100,000 worth of bonbons.

Wqalxbonk Is so scarce that it now
sells for 912,600 per ton in London.

A wink company in California lately
received an order fromT England for 60,-
000 gallons of Sweet wine.

Tan Mexican Government lately of»
dered 1,000,000 grape outtlngs from Cali-
fornia, and will distribute them free to,
all who wish to plant them In Mexico.

Tan prices of camphor and gum prom-
ise to rise. The German Government if
making gigantic purchases of those arti-
cles for the manufacture of smokeless
powder.

A practical dyer of Rockford, 111.,
has discovered a process by which he
can stamp burlap in absolutely fast col-
ors. This has here ‘_ heretofore been consid-
ered Impossible, and the disoovery is
considered quite imports nt.

Tea petroleum production of South-
ern California last year reached 19,000,-
000 gallons, valued at 91,900,000. The
article is of special value to that region.

Its utilization as fuel for manufacturing
purposes has had much to do with solv
ing a vexed question.

vatabkh.

Catarrhal DeafUM*- Hap Fever— A New
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are nob generally aware that
those diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of tho nose and
eustachtan tubes. Microscopic rescarctRH . _ ___ scopio research,
however, has proved this to do a fact, and

fils discovery is that a simple
been formulated whereby

the result of tf

remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home by the
patient onoe in two weeks.
N. B.— This treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; both have, been discarded by
reputable physiciane as injurious. A pamph-
let explaining this new treatment is sent on

thitreceipt of three ceuta in stamps to pay
postage by A. H. Dixon * Bon, oor. of John
and King Htreet, Toronto, Canada.— <Arto
pen Adpocets.

Hufferers from Catarrhal troubles shofild
carefully read the abova

Qmren, isn’t It, that a politician should
absorb liquids to make himself solid with
the boys I— Washington Capital.

AHI to tbe sound of humanity's walls]
Hiltons of people with sehes and with ells,
eadaches and humors, s merciless flood.paosenes nna nuraore. a merciless uooa.

.. eskness of lunss and disorders of blood.
Tet there's a helper that certainly seres,
Th >usan •• of people from premature travee.
Iho remedy is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-

ical Discovery. It cures coughs, relieves
asthma, checks bronchitis, purifies tho
blood, heals sores, eruptions and unsightly
pimples and is without a rival for all the ills
that spring from a disordered liver. All
druggists.

Don’t hawk, and blow, and spit, but use
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

Tns amanuensis seconds his employer's
efforts by making a minute of his remarks.
—Hotel G aiette.

Have Too Seen Nlagaraf
If you have, you'll agree that tbe finest

picture of the Great Cataract ever presented
to the public is the splendid water color by
Charles Graham, purchased by the Michigan
Central and reproduced in accurate fac
simile. A few copies may still be had for
fifty cents each by addressingjWith postal
note or money order, Mr. O. W. RrooLis,
Gen. Pass. & Ticket A^t., Michigan Central
Railroad, Chicago, 111.

Wa suppose it Is King Gambrlnos to
whom we hear occasional reference as “his
royal jaga"— Binghamton Leader.

Consumption Ourely Cored.
To tub Editok:— Please inform your

readers that 1 have a positive remedy for
tho above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to Bond
two bottles of ray remedy frkb to an
your readers who have consumntion if

id

»y ot
thej

will send mo their express and pout-office
addresa Respectfully. T. A. Slocum, M. C\.

1 181 Pearl street. Now York.

Tn letter killeth, but tho telegram Is
fifty per cent worse for people with weak
hearts.— Burlington Free Press. ,

Flags; tV ho Supplies Flags for Schools?
They are mostly sold by G. W. Kimmons

& Co., Oak Hall, Boston. Mass., at special
rates. Enquiries are sent to them from all
parts of the country.

Tub professional wrestler has a good
many turning points in his career— Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

“I as vi been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and in each case have used
Brown's Bkoncuial Troches, which have
never failed, and I must say they are sec-
ond to none in the world.”— Felix A. May,
Cashier, 8t. Paul, Minn.

When a man ia under a cloud the ailver
lining is yiierally on the other side.— Phil-
adelphia Prees.

War not tavs pour e'othes, by using the
molt economical soap, Dobbins’ Electric.
Made ever since ISM. Try it once you
will use it altrav*. Your grocer keeps it or
will get it. Look for the name, Dobbins.

Love Is a species of intoxioation that
swells the heart instead of the head.— Boa-
ton Courier.

Most not bo confounded with common cath-
artic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills areentirely unlike tliem in every re-
spect. One trial will prove their superiority.

Tni human race is run on the course of
true love, as a general thing.— Texas Sift-
ings.

1300 Prizes— Case School of Applied
Science offers five 1800 prizes on entrance
examination. For particulars address Presi-
dent Staley, Cleveland, O.

Don’t Wheeze and cough when Hale’s
1WHoney of Horehound and Tar will cure.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minut&

Tax model husbands are the men who
never marry.— Fond du Lac Reporter.

Nkveh fail to cure sick headache, often
the very first dose. This is what is said by
all who try Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A “short” speech— "Lend me a quarter
till to-morrow. Pittsburgh Chronicle.

The best cough medicine is Piso's Cure
for Consumntion. Bold every whom 25c.

Tn undertaker's favorite exercise ia
boxing.— Yenowine News.

Ask your dealer for “TanslU's Punch.”

Steady Progress
HM < SarsoterUed Uood'a Sar-apanlla ever • no* U
«» pieced before the public. Wherever li.tro-
ducediu Mle> beve grown from yesr to year until
now It Is the most popular and most sncoessful
medicine offered. Any drugftst will confirm this
statement. The secret of this success lies In the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a medMne of merit.
U does actually accomplish all that Is claimed for It

and when given s fair trial la reasonablyoertain u>

be of beneflU
N.B. Hem* to get

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Us six for IS. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
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GONE DOWN WITH All HANDS.
When we read such an annonneement as this It sends a thrill of horror

through our very being. And yet the number of lives lost by accidents at sea
are very few compared to the number which are sacrificed to tingle diseases on
land. Take Consumption. Statistics show that twenty per cent, of all deaths
are due to thlf fhtal malady. It would be easier to reconcile oumlvcs to the
fearful fact if there were no remedy. But there Is. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-i , Tvi ----- 7 --- ---- 7 ~ ------- * iwivw uimicu xnru-
ical Discovery has cured thousands, and among them many whom the doctors
have given up to die. II seeing is believing, then the thousands of living wit-
nesses to Its marvelous efficacy, In cases of this kind, ought to convince the mostvv.vmw vuavMvyi ill vi tins Amu, uugllt W CODVinC6 1116 mOAt
skeptical. According to all medical authoritica, Consumption is Scrofula affect-
ing the lung tissue*, and for Scrofula ia nil its myriad manifestations no remedy
has ever been found to equal the “Golden Medical Discovery.” Hence, it has
become famous os a remedy for Consumption. If afflicted, do not put oft" It* use
until too lato. For all lingering coughs, tbe “Golden Medical Discovery” is
absolutely unequaled as a remedy.

For Weak Lungs Spitting of Blood, Short Breath, Consumptive Night-sweata,
kindred afiectiona, it surpasses all other medlcinea ft is guaranteed to

World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors, No. 663 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

EH OJPFlDlrlJiljLp for sn Incurable case of

the proprietors of DR. tAOTa CATARRH REMCS^. •lp obstruction of nose, discharges
falling Into throat, sometimes profuse, wtterr. and acrid, nt others, thick,
tenacious, musous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive; eye* weak, ring-
ing In ears, deafness; offen^ve breath ; smell and tsito impaired, and g. 5a . „ end debility. Only a few of these symptoms likely to be present at once.

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. Only 110 cent*. Sold by druggists, everywhere.

^^]Alv\]^lvV^kMvM^lv\k\kVvMvMv\kMvMv\!vMAWM
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V A COMPLETE EDUCATION AT VASSAR COLLEGE,
To any young girl of 16 years or over, who will— from this date until Jsnusry ̂

1st, 1891— send us the largest number of yearly subscribers to

A

A Special Offer to the Young Women
of America to secure a

FREE COLLEGE EDUCATION
Without
Price

TmlADIES HonR
1® ^JOURNAL
Our First \
* Cl ffpY I CoUeP' indudine'<SJJ ̂  tion, board, &c., for an entire course ;

at $1.00 per year, we will give as
reward a complete education at Vassar

all expenses of tui-

or if she prefers, she may choose Wellesley, Svtith, or any
^ other American College. This offer means a complete edu-
^ cation in every branch ot study, The Ladies’ Home Journal &

paying all expenses.

A CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL GIRLS.

Cfotv SerniisJ ( We wil1 a,s0' “ * second offer- 5*KJe/ir ±JtsLUr('(4' J give of 16 years or over, K
' Cl ffov I w^° — between now and Jan. j?
'JJJ Ur i '•1st, 1891, send us 1,000 subscrib- ̂

ers to The Ladies’ Home Journal, at $1.00 per year, a full
single term of one year at Vassar College, or any other Ameri-
can College she may select. A term means a full year's study,

^ we guaranteeing to meet the entire expenses thereof during
the year.

k

Sondat one* for c/rcuhr of information, Samplo copitt, dc.

FEBRUARY number B9W READY. On tho newt stands— 10 cents a cop/.| Jsz only 25 cts.
^ as an experiment, and to introduce into thousands of families f
^ not already familiar with the handsomest illustrated period- ̂

ical in the world for Ladies and the family.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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PISO’S CURE FOR
Boat Cough Medicine.

Cures where all else fails,
taste. Children take it without objection.

Recommended by Physicians-
Pleasant and agreeableto the

By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

ELY’8 Catarrh Safety Crutch Attachment

l nufferul from ca-

tarrh 12 yean. The
dnippfnps into the
thnxit vert namtaA-

inQ. Jfk row bled (d-

wsf daily. Since
Jtrst dag’s use of Ely's

Crtamnalmhm'thad
no Heeding, tortness

is entirely pons. D.

O. Datbtson, uith
Boston Builyet.

'

DO YOU
a WANT MONEY?
#5 Do you owe lome owe,
^lor have you a mortgage

coming due that you cin’t

pay ? Why not earn what
you need by acting as our

special agent for a while?
We offer a splendid paying

business that can be attend-

ed to evenings or off day*.

If you really want to make

a, enough money to pay your

^ debts we offer you the
chance. A real wide awake

man or woman will take
advantage of tHe chance.

3

CtfBTfS PlfMJSMM CO
PhUedelphia, Pa.

The Twenty-fifth Reunion of WAX
VETERANS of the GRAND AXXT
OF THE REPUBLIC, take# place in
BOSTON NEXT AUGUST. Thevii_______ __________ 'VteU
tors wiU number over a hundred
thousand and the occasion will be a-
memorable one in every way. Tho
Poets throughout the united States
are moving in the matter of RE-
UNIFORMING, and this notice to
the officers and members of ail G. A.
R. POSTS is to call attention to the
fact that our new G. A. R. Catalogue
is ready and will be sent to any ad-
dress on application. We should be
pleased to take your order.

O. W. SIMMONS A CO.*
Oak Hall, Boston, Mesa.
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Cf'f Q l»r. WAr-KB-MArUM, IV Cnel teOea
P 1 I OVUM* PwlUrrlr. H.aaaaUt wmI 1'wmiA-

 " w tr* ted Kotik oe PIT* ee* one mont Vm»-
U U. WAl-Sl-lAW*

P I I 9 Iimas MMMrtxs ra. Boauama, imom.
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MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS’S
^ GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

THE DINGEE & CON ADD CO.’S

ROSESNEW BOOK &
flowers;
free

N»M>» PLANTI,

BULBS "d SEEDS.

W Choice K»er-ni>M>mln* Rules, all lebclcd..
I Choice Kver Blooming Kom*. alt labeled..
• Beit ChryMnlhemumi, • kinds. labeled . ..... AO
10 I Jikt. each, livan. Flower Hoed StAr Colfrc'n .*S
M liolce Tar*. Veaet. Seed, for I amllr Garden !.*•
Write today for onr »up.rbly lllu*tr*te<1 NEW
BOOK or K LOW K Kit— r re* te all. deectlbc* the

iideie M-t *iu| »corci> of oilier*. Addre** YkI
4 CONARD CO . Box DS, Waat Owa, fa.

shotr mm
DIKOIX
CV* AMI THU PAPES Wm yw ntw

I CURE FITS!
Wh*n I *ay cure I do not mean merely to stop them

fnr a time and then haee them rehmi atfain. 1 mean*
radical cure, j h*T* made the dleeaaa of FITS, CM*
lkpsy or falling sickness a nf# ions *1041- r wap.CsSallfe-lunxKtudy. Iwi
rant my remedy io ear* th* wor*t c**e». Because
other* h ae* failed. . Tefailrdl*norda<Hinform>tnowr*celTlnx a
cur*. Send at one* fur a treat!** and a Free mule of
my Infallible remedy. Give Eaprea* and !‘<i»t o«re.
K. ti. HOOT, M. C.. ISO Pearl Htreet, Naw Yerk.

NAM* TUI1 PAPIB ...i, urn ,m emw.

R'S
| Thou, aii'li *r yeeac aam and

la tk* U. B. A. 1

UmU Utm aad ihetr heaHk and
Ikrtr bapptaaM in Hldjr , tVd
Wrir dal it dM lo Infancy
and Child heed kaTtagbwa

• Food.li.'Ur , Pod. hr Dru KlI.U.

''•‘".ti aasasr r^,£saALL ClirXTUKa.
TH AMS VHta P APIS awry taeyeai

1 Inhabit*

INOXVIUE^—
ea.OOii.OOO. ami •S.MC.ICO paid annul

Capital In-
nianufnetortea

andl2.Wi.tU) paid annually In wi•••‘'.•wo, and paid annually in waxen,
Hffenavimrior adTantspa Ui Uioae looklnx fora (o*

]uat publlabed eiSBisamiSTENN.
ar HAMS THU PAPta every Un— y— i etna

tumm.asL
terred who can furntah a borao and xlre their whole
time to the buetncaa. Sparc momenta may he profitably
employed aleo. A fee eacancle* In towna aad rltl*<
B. Y. JOlOHNNON A CO.. 10«S Mala St.. Richmond, Va.
aV-BAMS THIS PAPS* evwy Wee yea erna.

CTIHI PV agents Wanted r»rti>e

___ ̂ .... ...... ..... Ji DHK'AL PV». CO.,
•r It AMI THU PAPia..-, Uo. yvet

Stanley’s Own Story
KOOO tceata Wahtcd Xew Book. Only authorised voL
D umr. fully Uluatrated Oeer Mlarvetmte*. Com-

wlnc outfit and book inailMl fur only go
qufcS hATIU.t aL PIS. CO., tMll AOO, IU.

I'lele canvas*
cents. Bes*
aw HAM X THU ram esawtHMym *e«a

PATENTS
P Itrainna, Tradc-Marha. Caveats and

oa
Ion

as to Pa TEXT A SI LI TV. raKS MODKHATif.

WM. FITCH ft DO., VZSg&£,V!*g:
r KAMI THU PAm every eat see TO*

J CAVEATS, TRADEMARKS,
1 1 LABELS dh DSaiONO.

tv* Scad rouah vkct< h or cheap model ot

H^MAMS THU PAPSS eewy Uacyeev

ENSION^iKTO
yrxinlaat war. II adjudicating claim*, alt y alee*.

U. S.
lady or«ent. 2.0 0 clerk* to be apptdnted for Oenaua

A book of full portico la ra only •• cent*. Ad-
C. a. FRY, H>x •*&. Washing Ion, D. O

lady or«ent.
w« nu ‘
dreaa
UV-HAHK THU Pam every Um yea etna

PATENTS
r« INVBSTOXS. 40 P*|U
BOOK rxxx.
W. T. FlurrakL AUeraey
at Law, H aatuactoe, D.<A

•r-HAMI THU PAPtB nry thw ym ,

and Tumor* Cured, no knife, booh
Uratlxay A Bunk,

Street, CtncinaaU, Ohio,
UW H AMI THU PAPMevwy Uvm yveeeda

ITt BT. Book k repine, Penmanship, Arith-
metic, Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught

by matt: Ctrculara free B«Y AST'S fOLUMB, B*Shle,9.V.
erKAMS THU PAraavvery uaeyvaenaa

$5
VH AMS THU PAPta enm Ubm yeai

HOUTN
HlAgu.wa

OHOAN CRABT Taaahaa i
la 1* mtaetea.

Agta. wanted. Music Novelty Co., Detroit,
irAVSSa^awym*

nzHA'l
Detroit, MleO,

A. N. K.-A

wrSn WRirixa iw
•ante that yea aaw th* Ai

m

n 1

SEEDS
S fV\_T_Y-R S GttO'NH riWV TWV
T0H h\.\ ^.OW-S NHT5 C.UUYS • VfvTWA AND \JV.C
SttOS A SFYC\AaV DOSES AHO PL AHI S '
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We bought the lot at a bargain* Every
uit cost over $4.00 to manufacture. They

from age 4 to 14. Handsome patterns.
Pleated front and back. Made up as stylish
as apy $6.00 or $7.00 suit you could buy
anywhere. We guarantee them all wool and
Strictly fast color. If your boy is going to
need a suit within the next three months,t 1

don’t let this chance go by.

REfVIEiyilJER
We: show by iar the largest and best selected
stack of children’s clothing in Chelsea. We

Glari* r »hf I>rugfr1*t hr** got the jrtp In

ul inuuig forr.i, it atu brought uu by Uis
un Urbuy, n- «,/< rsd/ t'len —its a gr p t o

Uaslne*, ami is alarming u his comp« tkors
only.

It is reported that the Patron* of Industry

at Korvtll have « large membership.

Cheapest place in the county to buy

drugs and groceries at Hummel A FennY

Old Bruin d'd not aee bis shadow, and

so he is walking around to see spring.

For mackerel and white fish go to Geo.

Blaicb.

Eleven members have bced added to the

Onus take MwiothUt church to the past
two weeks.

Popular approval stamps Olaciar’s (under
buy undentf) method.

Lost, op the Manchester road, a canvas

wagon cover. Finder will confer a favor
by leaving tbs same with Jacob Btaffan,
Chelsea. u22

8li persons were baptised last Thursday

at the Grass Lake Baptist church. .

Admitted by all— Glagler'a leadership
to good goods and low prices.

House and lot for sale or rent, enquire

of U. H. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich 20
Heretofore when a man lost bis grip It

was regarded as a sad thing, now he feels

profoundly thankful

Bee Glazier's changed “ads" on first and
last pages.

Miss Martha Lindaman, of Juckion,

was the gueat of the Misses Conaty the

past week.

A nlckle buys 6 dozen clothes pins at
Glazier's.

For sale, several tons of straw, apply to

J. West, Cavanaugh Lake.

For oranges and lemons goto Geo.
Blaicb.

W. L. Talcott, a South Lyons attorney,
fell and bronke one of his legs recently.

Too much ice.

All 60 cent remedies from 28 to 88 cent*

at Hummel A Fenn's. •

A meeting of Revolutionary descendants

i 1UU of Bo-*r st tko Cfcflm Union
gchooto.

The I'u'.loaiiig ik lur roll of honor In

the d tfoii nl dfjHirtilM'iil* for the uioii'ii

v >ding Jan. 81st, h iiu lu lt s nil

those whose average standing in m hoiur

ship, attendsuce and deportment is 00 or

abort. The star indicate* that (he pupil

hat neither been uUeot nor tai dy.

A. A. Hall, Bupt.

moil scuool.
Mamie Gilto rt
Hemy Hi-iter
Horsey |lop|a.*
Mantred llopim*
Emery lh»we#
May hhuuk*
Lewis Vro/el*

Walter Wtaal.*
t'liarl.s Clink9
Florence C-'Uj

Andros Guide 
Kddiv llsunuoud*
Cora Iiwiu*

May Ju.Uon
Will btapisli

Intel la Towmaend*
Sttthunii I Laird*

Guv Lighlhail*
I.Millie l^iweiy

Kdwiu Lutz*
Mary Miller
Masgie Miller*
Julia Mulvauy
Mai. Pierce
Erm st #

Amelia Ntuberger*

M. A. AsTkll, Preceptress.

•OITt.V.

Julius Bciimid*

Cora Taylor
Jessie Bush
Katie Blaifan

MattU Bt. pish

InttUB Kvbrbtt, Teacher.

OilAMMAK SCUOOL.

Paula fllrbm h

Fannie lloovir
Bit* IL pier
Flora ketupf
Lenra Laird

Helen McCarter

L. K. Lowe, Teucher.

Henry Btimson
Frau k Taylor
Edmund VA Idpplt
Jennie W««o ls

Minnie WackeuhtH

IMTKUUKUIATB.

John Ahncntilier
lh airlr- liiu on
Nellie Uie im
KUie B .Mwin*
Blanch C de

Mi'es Ah'Kandet*
Litmu Lighlhail*

Emma R. Knurr, Teacher.

Kali'll* Miller

James Pollengtr
8m lie Speer
Eva Tsvlm*
Waller Wines*
Henry Wotw*

roUKTH OKAOB.

Edith Boyd*
Ethel ( Ole*
May Congdou

My ta Irwin*
Florence Ward
Tilde Keehl

Doha Hamhinotii*, Teucher

THIRD OHADB.

Lizzie A liter [Cora Plow
Emil B icon Ad.il.. Mwvi

(i'uiigi' Him ao k FiitUy nt 0 C.
HurkliuitY.

There it Mill n grent deal of sick*

nets in the neighborhood.

Kddie Beucii came up from

lanti Friday and spent Btinduy with

his purcnti.

John Cooley hat returned front an

extended visit with friends and
relatives at Cold water. ‘

John Brown Marled Monday on u

visiting tour, His trip will tuke in

Mt. Ph Haunt, North field, Coinnn re*

and Pun Har.

Nelson Freer who Is Htlendiug
school in Jackson spent Biinduy

with hisk pa rente, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Freer.

The hoys have decided tjhave one

more dunce before* Lent. It wl
tuke place ut the (own hall next

Tuesday evening the !8th,

The tnarquersdo was a splendid

success. There was a large crowd

and the masquers were nearly nlh

most beatiiRully dressed. Piis*>

wire given to the best cos' limes

male and female. Miss Estella
Guyrin representing “Nigh »*•«

awareled the female prise, a hi aiitlful

fan, and Mr. Geo, Fuller arrayed as

••Poor Lo” received the prise, a five

ticket to the dunce, for the ocii male

representation present,

Francisco.

ml

Ihis Mu WAS

Through trading with people
offered to uudcrscll us,

It Mike It Boies
About saving that Nobody caB, docs

or shall undersell us, or beat u*
in any feature of

Cheapness & Quality.
When il comes to making Bargains,

that is giving the best goods for

the least money, wu are

Facile Princeps

Ml£iiI.GA3 CfiSIBAL
if The Kiagnra Fall# Route, M

WMh MERIHUN TIME
P issengm Train* on (he Michigan Pet-

al Railroad will leave Chclsra Btetlon as

tollowsi

•OIBfi WIRT.

* Mill Trato ....... ......... IftMA.w,
f Grand Rapids Rspnas., ,,,.0:10 p, u.

t Evening Rxpre##.,,., ....... f.&7 r. u.

OOIMO BAST.

f Nlglit Express ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.5:27 a. m.

* Allanlii' Express .......... ,,,7.10 4. M
f Grand Ra|dds Express.,,.,, I0;lft «. u.

t Mall Tram.,, .......... ,,..4:17 r. u.

f— Dally exre pl Wundsy. f- Dally eg.
•- pt Hoiunlav. *— Dully,

Wm. Maihih, Agent.

* D. W, Ituuui.Ba, General Pssseagcr
• d Ticket Atfimt. C'hh aro

ItOILKKS
0TJB?8Z2f TBJLTT9

BTWJL14
(Established 1846.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Pres
are and Hleam Heating Boilers of all

kinds, smoke pipes, breechings, ate Old
boilers (ak) U in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale,
for. Foundry »t. and Mich. Oent'l R. R.
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlCnM

Which is latln for Rig Injun or The
man-who get -there
Hee our prices on first page .

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays
to trade at

Glazier's Store.

Hen

*» IM-Twiuuuiani T uum cuiiauiB

have them from the little $1.00 cotton suit wra*,i.ddi»nrt»i»o«th. .fifmoooof
April 24th during Floral Festival week

up to the finest suits in the market. In all
sizes from the smallest to the largest.

P&QITS
Made to order for $5 equal to any $7 pant
in ’ the county. Call a^d sco the goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

Yours, etc.,

Ediin B imn
Worth* Bacon
lb nry Eis< h *

Kiilpu Holiues

Artuur JudHiii*

M AHA L W llKKLKn, Teucher.

Andie Hnyd)t

Kinma \|Tim*s*
Frank Zulkcy
inu Leecli

f"&
.5*

vs
* 0 %•'*'!

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

x.
. %
«

2k

Each man toots his own horn, but the people
are the judges. The

STANDARD DRUG & GROCERY HOUSE
While not carrying the cheapest tint of goods, yet it is the leader, and fixes prices

fji other hutitulion* to follow.

Crackers are now and have been 5c per pound.
Water While OH, 10c per gallon.
Glow BiunMtt 4c per pound.
I'cmmon Prunes, 5c per pound.

Drugs and Patent Medicines.
Aw nur'hpccigUy, and wc fix the price every time. You can get all medicines at

from to 4P per cent U«ii than you bate been paying, and we will get you any
medicine inadf if A\e huveuT it iy fcba k. '

Remember we cut find the others followed. We still make a profit, ho jou can
see what an enormous profit wu* made by our competitor* before we cut the prices.

Your*,

WM. EMMERT.
P. S. — 1 dozen clothes-pins, or a box of ^ uoceruln

matches, or a box of blueing goes with every
25 cent cash purchase. EMMERT,
 WKJfl.lt' UaTn and pah i 81 RBE ret

For maple syrup go to Geo. Blaicb

The Mic higan press association will meet

at Maginaw next June and take a trip to

Bault Btc. Marie where they will be joined

by the Upper Peninsula editors.

Glazier fhe Druggist gells all pills, pias-

ters, and 25 oent medicines at 12 to 18

cents.

An exchange says that much farm ma-
chinery has suffered so far this winter

because not enough snow has fallen to
protect it.

Ask for Grandpa’s Soap at Geo. Blaicb.

Ex Senator John C. Bharp, of Jackson,

has been appointed census supervisor of

this district, vice H. C. Tillman, of Detroit,

resigned.

All 75 cent remedies from 88 to 58 cents

at Hummel A Fenn's.

The many friends of Dr. Charles Reilly,
of Detroit, will be pleased to Inara that

In the auditing of bis accounts as treasurer

of the Irish National League bore the
closest scrutiny by the committee, and his

books were found correct to the cent.

Fine honey at Geo. Blalch.

Glaxier the Druggist sells all 50 cent

medicines at 38 to 88 cents.

We copy the following from the Stock-
bridge Bun: The young folks of North
Waterloo met at the home of Mr. and Mr*.

Hugh McCall in a surprise party for thdr
daughter Maggie; and alike party met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodwin
in Lyndon.

Glazser the druggist sells al) dollar medi-

cines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

Patent medicines below cost at Hum.
me! A Fenn's.

Manchester Enterprh-e; Frol Vogel of

Freedom took Mr. Kapplcr's safe to
Manchester last week where It was drilled

and opened by an expert from ihe Detroit

safe works. There were $8 lu money

and some old forlgn colas, besides papers,
etc, in the safe.

All $1 remedies from 58 to 78 cents at

Hummel A Fenn's,

Pickled pigs feet at Geo. Blalch.

Spring has begun so early that the age

of this year’s crop of spring chickens by

the time they reach the table will be dread-

SXCORD OUADK.

Arthur Btcon |Ann* Lightliall*
Ami) Uiiclunan Artie Eusicrle
L'ltirw i lark dntfgiu Poltiagcr
Tillie Foster tJIara Snyder
Walter Grunt Lizzie Bdiwikuth
iillie iliinuuel Benin Bdmitinclii
Hattie Hill il-.ny MeAllhitr
Walter Kuiilleltni r I Eddie William**
CiirUsie Lehman* I

M A. VanTvhk, Teacher

rm»T ohauk

Archie Alexander
L-e Ack' rsoii

licun Ainu miller
Elmer All* u
Currie A llier
(im-sie Hepule
Frank Dixon
Warren Imldcs
Percy Bacon

Ir-ice Hull

I .oiuhu Hi) Inr*
Minnie Kuh)
Charlie Minna
Dor* rM'htiHitmnh*
Hum Lyons
E'ig if Bieinbach

Kurl Vogel
Fred Waiki nhut

Surprising snowstorm last Saturday.

The wheat on the ground bus received

no iu jury as yet.

Mrs. August Boos bus been quite sick

the past week.

Miss Christine Krimliog is visiting

relatives in Toledo.

Quite u numlnsr of men nround here are

engaged in helping to grade the new rail-
road track.

Ohe hundred cords of wood has been

cut b> Albert Muselmch and Henry Leh-
man, for Fred Wolff this winter.

The lyceum members are making pre-

paration to have a sham lawsuit, w hich
will take place at the school house, iu

Higgs’ district, on Saturday evening Feb.

22ud, 1890,

The young peoples' society at Sylvan was

a success Wednesday evening, the follow-

ing officers were elected for four weeks:

President, Ira Glover; Vice-President,

M. Howe; Secretary, Josephine Hoppe;

Treasurer, C. Hiemenschueider.

Hibbard’* ZUi*:aa:io Syrup.

S. E VakTvnk, Teucher.

Witorioa Item*.

A. A. Quigley is very sick •with the La

Grippe at the home of J. Reithniiller.

Mrs. L. C. Pierce, of Jackson, is at the

home of Dr. Hberman, to take medical

treatment. ,

Friends of J. Freymulth will be glad to
learn of his recovery from a dangerous
sickness of several weeks duration. Dr.

Sherman receives the credit.

The ladies of the W B. church held a
pleasant aid society at Ihe home of Mr.
Roe. A bountiful tc|wsl was enjoyed by

u large number. The receipts were nearly
four dollars.

The Patrons of Industry held a meeting

in the school house Friday evening. An
interesting lecture was given, and an or-
ganixatiou was effected. The Society
Marta out with encouraging prospects.

(They left plenty of tobacco on toe school

bouse floor )

Our school bos been closed two days on

account of the sickness of the teacher Miss

(’srrie Moe. La Grippe was the cause.

There is a full attendance this week.

Nearly all the pupils had their turn enter-

taing that unwelcome vLtor "Grippe."

The disease is no respecter of persons

Df. Hberman is in great demand.

The W. B. Society of Waterloo Church
No. 1 held a pleasent and profitable
Dooation.at the home of Mr.

--- ^

There is n ftaiuly mmi thlog r< msrknhl'
lathis pn-p taiiou, -s it i» inceiiuu wit.,
a iiDTcis in-vi r nltaiuid by any oihto
mediciue. It m ver hills it ui' d as din cl
» d Fur over twet'ly yi'am 1 Inv-' '**eu a
n at • off n r from ihe i fits '* ol a di*e.isi d

sioiunch, hiiiI lor throe ymm otsi ir, vi

in on unable to dtt busun-sa Two ynii-
•go my case was pm 'mincid iiicniahh
1 visited ditterent water enn s and piimaii s

all to no purtHikf. Last Jui.u l Itc.mn
ushtu llpibarirs Rhctl uatio Myruu n*
dared by Rlieuttvtiic HmipcCo, J o k*nn.
Mich.,) aitd at otice begun to ||.|) ih-’ter,
1 have us< d thirbi u Uoltl s and am a wi itman. Kuwai It Hakkh
Masltr Mechanic and jbiti ksmitli, 21 V

Jai knm Htr- et, J ick-oo. Mb It.

Hummel A Fcuu, Dru.gut, Chi Isiit,
Mich.

V- TV T 8 oTf^UH(M n” W»,hte
J n*w. Iba uudi-rsiaiii d baling ......
pointed by tbu fnibatu Iv.urt («.)• Mid
» .'mmUsluneni to receive, ciani iu) a
nil cUlms and demand* of all uth.il
the estate ut IteUxx-Ai IViwm-r Ute

Til V* —
“PA LACK”

Rarbfr Shop k Balh llooms,

Ijtdies bungs cut in the latest stylo.

CPAIFORD & RiEKENSCHNGIDER.
First door south of Chelsea House.

AT THE

Excelsior
* • *

* * * *Bakery 1

Vi-tJ CAN ALWAYS OKI Fit XB II

BREAD CAKE AND DIES,
-A 1.81) -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Bean*, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything In

my line. Your trade is
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,

FIRE I FIRE ! 1

If you want (niunutoe cull on

riilltrf A Crow*!!, We repreaent
<'”lfl|M»iiii*8 whore gro** aszeti amount

to the itim of

$46,000,000.

W. P. STRANGWAYS;
Pbyiiciu, Burgeon k Aooouohenr

Office mu) residence iccond door

wi »i of M* thodin chureh, f J0n7

Office hours, 3 to fi p. m.

7KXZJBXA.. • XLZCVtZ&JU*

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special alien! ion given to Genito*

Urinary itnd Ihcutl hixeaiti.

Office over Clit l*) a Saving* Dunk.

Ofi’ce honre from 10 to 13 a. m.,

iind 1 to 3 p. m. v 10n 10

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phyiioian & Surgeon.

Cull* hy night or day will receire

prompt unciition. Office in the

Kimpp & llimlelang Idock. Reiida

i-ppoxite Mt Kitne Hottie. 10n2

dlri.^KA
Wuntlei’* old stand

Ml II

Vtt» tH

Probato Or’ or.

CTATROF MinitUAV. Cnunty nf Wasbto-
Cl naw, 8*. At * suss I ut )«tf Ilia It .Until
I'nuit f< r t ha ''aunty uf WasUteiiAur, h (Umt at| as at i

tlio I'MUsiMtuh)*) iu tbn t'ltv nf Aim Arbor,
DM Vl' ii'Ihv, tba ib day nf Jaimarv, iu the
year ).iu< th usaiot elabt l.taaln-d and uinety,

I'O Mitt.J. A lllunl Uubuilt, Ju.tga vif I p,,.
twite.

In the tnnttrr nf the edaio ) f louts
I'tt'llil b. 'Ii criisi )|.

FItANK S. B’JCJxLSY.
Dentist,

Offiec with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier's

drug store. Office hour*— 4 a m to 18 m
and 1 to 0 p iu. , *

lu Ann Arbor Mondays, Tuesdays an4

Wednesdays, In Chelsea Thursdays, Fri

daysand Saturda)*. vlfinll

Ti'a"":, p„: '.a, ir
111*1 rn nit'ii t now nu Hli' iu ibis inuri. pm p. rt* i

l Of Mid

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS

IpgtiUa thi' lin-t v\il| aii'l t Ml. ; w..|i (r ji f r*N id

i, and

I l OlllAty

,«i i u:. "•.t.W'.sf.
m.niiba In.m lUti- an aUawi-d, l y iirdt-ruf Mid1 1 heirs at law
Prut wte CHiur . fi r rn dit. ̂  t.. uial all . Uua iiarMtuioProtuite Cijur ,|i r LTi dit> rs'V* i.n *i!i.i tbe r
elalm* avaimit Urn abtuiu uf said iWasttd, and

iti’iin said Lounty, iai ihe sivi nfi enih day nf
M*n-h, and uh Ibe •litifiitb dny nf Juneurey m June
next, at ten »• cl ek A, M. uf atu-.b of mI'I 'lavs,

Jo MB A. i'ALMKH 1
MlCiUKLJ. NOYKH
WILLIAM 8CH8XK

- Commlssiuners,

fihonff SaIi.

hy-v,r,u-,ft
r.'Urt fur the l ounty id 'NtaVbieuaw^Ui 'fal^ir

S' tev: '4
- ---- - and Mr*.

Parks, for the benefit of their Pa*tor. Rev.

For hams, shoulders and breakfast * Cari)futer- A,non8 useful gifts

bacon, go to Geo. Blaicb WM * handsome luprube. and now the
... « ™. , „ ™_„,„ a ssrsrryssT

brace.

.. the r»-
llltncoin

OH, MY!
are having a daily picnic at Glazior’a.

Gras* Lake Newt: A few days ago
honey bees belonging to Humuel Miller
Issued from their hives in such numbers

us lo excite fear least they would swarm.
However after enjoying the sun light aud

airing themselves awhile they returued to
their quarters.

prices on Patent Medicines to the bottom u0^“oa‘15“0Up'rdo““ *'ou.kr'..
of ‘the pit

It U stated on what is deemed good au-
thority, that there is ant over 20.000 bushels

of potatoes iQ Jackson county, and to this

amount the fanners are holding on. ex. peeling the price to be a dollar per bushel

These prices are bo low that we can not ^^••pHug
even throw in a dozen elothes-pins, although
they are only worth 1 cent per doz. Yours,

L. WIN AN 8, Druggist

$1.00 Medicine from 58 to 78 cents.
75c Medicines from 38 to 58 cents.
50t' Medicines from 88 to 88 cents.
85c Medh iues from 18 lo 28 cents.
25c Medh ho;* from 12 to 18 cents.

KmII prices and a large stock are Gla-
zier's strongholds.

Clothes pins one cent per dozen at Gla
tier's.-

PERCHEROM

SAVAGE a farnum.
Mwmo Block Firm. DETROIT, 4$0U

Yhi Dcauiti,

We copy the following from the Dun-
(IU.) Courier:

r The donation given to Rev. J Fdwaid
Mly at the Congregational church on
Wednesday evening was very largely at-

tended and was one of the pleasanteat
gatherings of the kind ever held to Dundee.

A mwi enjoyable social time was had by

all. The donation amounted to $307, ami

Ipdteatu to some measure, the esteem in
which' the pastor to held R«v. j^Uly
mule an appropiate address and a bouut-
emvs supper was served by the

Pill*, PU$% Pill*

L awe’* R.-d Ch.vr Pile Rimed v, is a
re^Uvesp.-cifir for all fiums o' the iliseas.

HI Mil, Rlinling. lulling, U ci rale). umi
Protruding P.l, 50i-. F..r tale L
Glaxier, the Drugfbn, Chelsea. Mich.

.lOrkit*.

Clulaea, Fvb. 18. 1810
Bxgs. per doxon .. ...... .... .....

Rutter, per pound ................ ;

Ous. per bushel .................

Urn.prr bushel ..............

Guinns, per bushel,... ........... .

Potatoea, per Vushe!..,,, .........

Applet, per bushel ...... .. ,M
W heat, per bushel ....

Heaua. per bushel .............. ..

8i0kS*A4*0h*.

10c

12)

22«

20c

I.Vft

80«

40

78

$120

per B *x. or H B»xe* for $|. For sale by
Olaxivr, the Diuigiai, OMamt' Mich. *

A waruiug to ministera not to preach

long sermon* and to boys not to go to

Jwp to church cornea from Northvllle
A young man went to sleep during the

•ervUes at the Baptist church on n re
oent Sunday evening. He awoke later

uud endeavored to get out through a win

dow. As he was partly through the win
dow came down and held him fast Hto

•creams flnaly attm tad attention and he

was rescued, but when he goes to church

nowhe doaen't ev«n wink during service

aag^TOnaLr-..

bW^rauis Cilf'^a

gS'. if ’jk, «
Uf WSIWaSI; ̂  a

(ti-i cum (l. may bo uihidttol |a pmtmie,
that H'iiuialHtiHtii n of Hunt •-statu may lie
irrauteit t • hliniM'ir. as i-xecuOir, or to some |

iith''r '.iiial'k' person 1

It )h Ui lerol. that M.imtav. the
the

irlnir nf
that the qvvTiees,„ - . ..... ...... A' 'f said di-iaaie .

unit all • Uua persime luten-sti'il tn sutf
eat.ite. are ivquiiiHl |u uinMur at a so si. u
n T**'1 t) niton at tha
iT'imie Ofltoe, tu the niy nf Ann Arb-ir,
an(t Shaw o-mse, if uuy there be, why the
uravor "f tha pet it tauer sh -Ml<t n it »w granted:
Audit Is further orduroit. that s*iil petltlaaT
give n"llne to the persons luti rested in

HAVf YOU 8KKN THI

iff m pw
wnHTM insna*;#

Heralu ani wsioiper printed and etrouhitng In
said nniuty, three siuhsimnIvo ivoeks previous
io said day oi hearing.

j. vviuakd n t lutnT,

You can repair your own llamas, HsMsrs.
Straps, Ac., without expense or less ef tone.

It will make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING I

Pk '“Si

Prohut* Ordw.

No special tools. A eommon hsmsnev will
do the work. It is the most simple an*
handy little device knewn. Can be apphe*
to any portion of a haraeaa. They are pel
tip, one grou, assorted lisea, in a tot boa,

untheajthrsyof KoiiiUMiy, A. lA^rna, lovy CT ATR OP M U'HIU A N.t Yiuatynf Washtenaw

•etate, I>ni»n sail Tho ui* toteftowtatke eTtvof Ami Art>or. on rhur»-
dividud one-half ot village L'tsi ui‘. tan, thna ̂ av 1 h‘' ,fl,h '* *- -------- *- •* -

handy tocarry in the pocket ready toe any
emergency. Ask your dealer fee them.

day. th« 18th day of January in the ye*r
ime tboiisaiiit eight buudr< d and ninety.

J- wtUard IkbbUt, Judge of

On r» aduif and ttling the petition, duly ve ri-
nid, i>f (,ct ige H. t,riuiMin. praying that

y be in

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
Foe Sale by llaenesa Makeev Hardware aa*

General Store*.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Ce.

9NS matHClttien sad Meatees

aTAr^WiV1* a|',cf*A* ,hul Monday, the
JR* trt42_"LKol!ruu'y next, at tea o'clock in

of i

day of Pubruuiy next, „
f'.ren on, be *ssigaed

uf Mid petition, and tb^t the heire at
for the hearing
 *"7- * law

non*
tusp-

Vi

!'a!LULA,,UvAr^,r' Wld show cause, if any
15!,!^^’. .v,hy ,be bwer of the prtuioieT

LRHMAK B.UlTOfUtft.i*
Attorneys

OhaaHrrSali.

iScS1 i‘.1?‘,nofr>j r«Llr w oil;ggih daay of ):ay, 0 8B, in a ot-rtain «

a;

Isil nvM.'.wa

‘Vr.TKAv.r.oe.,.^^

cause

tbuttt late

•MS Wuklaitra Ut. BVmU,M.
Harry Shaver, Agent,

Ohelna, liiok. »'•

The Parlor Barbir Shop.

Chalsra, Hick.

- I lake great pleasure to awreunctog to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop lo the oM
stand of Frauk Shaver, where 1 will to
found at ail times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work aad
cloee attention to buaineea la my motto
With this in view, 1 hope to aeetiff,'*
least, port of your patronage. ?NoM

___ M»0. mi, fnb_
toe Warrior Mowvr tV.m^ ^tNotloe is hcrvl.y giveA,' that I stSfi SSI at

public attothin. or vendue, to the hKhcar bid.
d«-r, at tho South front i-ntraiK-o of thoi ourt

the phu-e ul holding th?C?^l^^ if^ ^ i« X fuK

igaiat*

did ou tho* th day « f {\-bfuurv a u igatt, tevvT£ •*“ to« r JKrBttf Vs Tl to

:»i

iPI^^ mmm* CIOVERBLOSSOM
1 s -« • I m

SrSi' WWC “• Sr'r t?,
\ IK-I«VN, tt|(

the south II

theneve« k^ra^s^tWrtJ? i I^^TedTl,; f,.^' S^X
%sr- zzxzd rz SiS

d a«st line of salTf-kr^^W WHto front door f.f ^^X**** .1*» ‘healong said nest line of said Cl

K,r w“a«a«
iSanT’

<*nU /IY‘a <UKr bf the Court In i

A.u Ato

IgHMAR

’iSM.
‘ _


